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fi. ». FALMER.

DANXB.WWO

SiirKeon Denttsf.
ThG NdW Englandbrs resident in
Jacksonville, Illinois, celebratedf’l?drefathers Day, in a very pleasant way on
AOi BOW preparoA to admlaliter Fori Nm
theeVeningof the aist|^t^'by a ^per,
taduf OxiDB UaSi wbleh 1 »Ua\l ooostantly keep
with music, speeches, etc. Among those
Ba kanp for tbote who with for (hla aB»Bthet^
whtn taavlag leelb extracted.
^
O, B. PALMER.
present was our old friandl Charles M.
VfaUrrUle, Jan. 1,1RB3.
Morse—" Col.” we see they call him in
VOL. XXXVII.
his western home where he is as great
a favorite as he was here—who re.sponding
OFFICE AT JIESIDENCE,
for Maine, is thus brisfly reported.
HUniere from the city ! He better ,1,^ corning, but with the enthuswBtic
Ion Cotiaai StuhTi
Orr. Elmwood Hotil
He thought the pilgrims met with a
have said his niece from Uedlam. For* .. jeg the beautiful sunrise." buy for them
OFFICE HOURS.
chilly I eception. He Was proud of his
T 1.1 to B A. 11.
1 .to 2, and 6 to 8 r, H.
never rained
on
pard!,wn*mv3'a‘ofmllk’MTfl^^^
pictures, and encourage them to state and was glad he sras born ‘there,
ticular Octot^ evening^' If they were to
But I hac? ^tter havo atavprl ’ Ilnri#*
Jrooms, each m his or her though he did not know that his birth
put me on the witnessed in the Court of fob caUed-* Marian ^Marian ^"^’fter^ml
Instinct Is in them,
added any glory or luster to the state of
F. A. WAIiDKODT,
they will go a
PUAYER FOJR CH
EVE t^mmon Pleas, I shot*! atill reiterate that jwmr Walmn «’id
Sheets of water poured fmm cteor ^cw i"anSls an^
"'If'
“l'"' ‘^e privile^ and they his birth. Maine Was equal to-all the
rest of New England even »fter the Ah*
sutement.
sn^tsol
^uren trom themUk^Xs^“afteTM^^
doth for new bandages: and there w:rs
",
. H, • 'T
0 I^rd.
lohalj pl■co^
On
tbiv the glacIdeAt night
year,
the eaves , Aunt
^
the milk to be strained, after all. I only
^
burton treaty. He loved H all, rocks,
................................................
of n|nil
ail thethe
yenr,
A.T XauftuW,
h>
dra-">•
Ipet
out
of
the
-[Household.
mountains, rivers, lakes, and its stern
Some stricken one* wilb N«d nnd weary face*. Under the wooden cojlMjJctor-trough, wm remained to draw my feet
cow-'
WATERVILLB, MAINE.
rockbound coast. He adverted to the
HoKsE .^(AXIMS.—Never allow any one great length of Its Coast line; and said iU
<I^Criminal Defencet a Specially,^
to tickle your horse in the stable. The Mlands would be a proper residenot -for
anim.al only feels torment and docs not those grasping iiKlivichlalS Who Wanted all
understand the joke. Vicious habits are the lands that joined them. The wlonel
Lord, Uwre be toiHiig onbe, on whom Lfe'. ceil d sitting-room, where Unde Job lay
EEUBEN FOSTEB.
wavy bronze mass, and I w.as quite sure
burden
,
, n
on the lounge, with his btows all wrinkled there was a splash of mud somewhere on thus easily brought on.
enumerated some of the statesmen, jurists,
rtrwbk
BO
ceueltf>ly,
Ab
V
Vi
me
Let the horse’s litter be dry and
Counsellor at I^aw,
To .PHtch lor a brief hour reet'H blessed ffuer- with pain.
my left check, but there w.uf no time to underneath as well as on top. .Standing poets and prose Writers, heroes and hiSto- '
“ Well, Uncle Job,”, I said, cheerfully. lose, and 1 was obliged to return to the
rians who were natives of Maine; every
aon.
WATSimiB.
Or .well by one faint note our Chrletm*. How did the dinner taste? It wasn't bad sitting room and act .xs Doctor Walton’s on hot fermented matter makes the hoofs where their names are household words.
obira*.
soft and brings on lameness.
for a green hand, was it?"
He thought Neal Dow, although doing
first lieutenant until the poor, swollen
For these, O F.ther, our petition hear;
Change the litter partially in some parts immense good, was rather intemperate*in
“ Did you cook that dSnner?" said Un limb was securely set and bandaged.
Send Thotl the lowly ObrtHt.obild very ne.r!
. J. K. SOUlK,
and entirely in others every morning;
cle Job.
But all the while, 1 was blushing like brush out and clean the stall thoroughly. the claims he makes for the effectiveness
maves oltc-hair the Coflfbe. And there be tempted eoul. tbU night, etill “ Why, of course I did t” I answered.
of prohibition. He ccfiicludM his address
the “ red, red rose.” I was too proud to
waging
To procure a good coat on your horse, by giving a list of the queer names 'of
“ I thought you had old Mrs. Letsom apologize. After all, wliat'was there *to
IVo Family Can AObril
8aoh
desperate
wnffare
with
all
evil
power.
>
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru
use plenty^ of rubbing and briishing. towns and psuple of Maine.
Anthem, of pease. While the dread atrife I. here.”
apologize for?
to be without it.
Plenty of“ 'elbow grease^’ opens the iMres,"
lss«t%U. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
She couldn’t corn*,!’ kaid 1.
Her
— - -- -v*»—---------™*ing,
Well,
Unde
Job's
leg
did
very
well.
iHanner.
Sound but a. mockery through their mid* daughter down at Leadtosfl was very sick. Aunt Sabina, duly telegraphed for, arrived softens the skin, and promotes theamiDal’s
HEADQUARTERS FOR
PaKMinooa'le, Mb., Dec.
night bohn.
WATERVILLE, Mb.
general
health.
So I turned cook; myself ,'Jl wasnT such w fost as slteam cwuld bri^ her, and oM
EAUors ttf the WaiervUte Mail,
RAYMOI^D, WINSLOW, AND
For there, U F.ther, our petition hear, i
^Addfia at farllral’. Book store,
Use the' co^-tomb iight^. ' iVheii
In your is.suc ol Friday, Dcc.'aSIh, I
And send the tempted, .liileee Ohrishchild a poor dinner, was Ity lbr S •girt who had Candace, having buried her •bfotlior, ap used roughly it is a source of great pain.
never handled a stewpan in her life be peared ence more on the scene.
'notice the article beaded “ A good •nan
BARNEY A BERBra
neai;
‘
Let
the
heels
be
well
brushed
out
every
fore ?”
And wasn’t it strange?—the very day night. Dirt, if allowed to cake in, causes ?;one.” It must. be, considerably,qver
O Lord, totae alt by„ lonely heaithatonei eub.
“ Never ate a better dinner in-^my life," I went
orty years ago that Mr. Irish came from
bing,
back to Albany, Doctor Walton gre.ase and sore heels
FairhavCn, Mass., to Hallowell, * and
Who feel thin night alt earthly love denied; said Uncle Job. •• How did you do it?" was on the train.
Whenever
a
horse
is
washed,
never
“ Well,” ?aid 1, With a gleeful little
Who hear bat dirgO. in the loud bell'a thruh*
You?” I cried, pleasantly conscious leave him till he is rubbed quite dry. He Farminffd.als. fie h.-id spent his early
bing, ■
chuckle, “ I got down the old cookery
days in the perilous whale fishery„safliDg
For loved one. lost, who bleeeed last Ohri.t* book, and fallied all my common sense of the pretty loops of blue ribbon on my will probably get a chill if neglected.
on long voyages. ’Ho took an active
ma.-tide.
traveling hat, and a bunch of blue asters
A Big Stoct of
When
a
horse
comes
off
a
journey,
the
around
me.
That
wa-s
how
I
did
it.
And
For there, O Father, our petition bear.
in my bodice I “ Why, I never expected first is to walk him about till he is cool part in shipbuilding, and is well rernelnnow/I
am
going
■
out
to
milk
and
fodder
And send the loving ChriaPobild very near!
bered here for his genial; modest dLspOsito see you here !”
Orrioa lit Milukem Block.
if he is brought in hot. This prevents tion, industry and integrity. His early
the rattle and feed old Dotibin.”
For those who from di.eaae of body languieh,
“ Possibly not,” he answered, color him from taking cold.
“
You?”
said
Uncle
Job.
WATERVII le, me.
life and .adventures Were such that Jie
For those who weep for ohildren gone astray,
ing a little. “But I needed some new
AND
Let his Icgsljie well rubbed byjthc hand. could ever draw from them at will, al
“Yes, 1. Why not?”
For those wIioh .ore hearts hide in secret an
guish
“ It isn’t a girl’s business," sighed Un instruments and a fresh supply of vaccine Nothing so soon removes str.iin. It also though he never iKtasted of any thing in
virus, so 1 thought I would just run up to detects thorns or splinters, sooths tlie
Some grief which ehrink. from the elenr cle Job.
which he took a part. For the'young lads
Albany.”
light of day,
animal and enaliles liim to feel comfortaBut
there
is
no
one
else
to
do
it
!”
re
And any amount of
“Ah!” said I, adjusting the blue ble. Let the liorsc liave some other ex starting away tu sea, among whom Tvas
For nil who.uffor, our petition hear!
torted
I.
one. he had not only the best of advice,
OFFlOifi, Cor.'Hatn and Temple Streets.
And send I'hou Chrlat, the Comforter, most
ercise every d.iy; otherwise he wilt belu- but a knack ofimparring to them so'ifreThis is how it hspiiened. I Jlad come asters.
near!
ftBSIDENOK,UalD 8t.,Opp. Elmwood.
“ I shall be detained there a week or ble to fever or bad feet.
,
down
from
Albany
to
visit
my
uncle
and
—Adennet!.
fhing of their duties in the start. During
Lowo:- than over.
la;t your horse stand loose, if |)0.ssible, the war 1 found him at work, in the
aunt, because 1 had drooped a little after two,” said he. “ M.ay I have the pleasure
^■•a Houra, 6 to 9 A. Af. —
of calling on you ?”
without being tied up lo the manger, Charlestown Navy Yard on one of. t|>c
graduating
at
St.
Agnes’
scliool,
and
the
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.
OUR TRBLU.
Well, only think of that! Of course 1 Pain and weariness from a continued po
old family doctor said I needed change of
new ships. It was after an intetv'ial'of
said “ yes.” What else could I say ?
sition induce b.id h.abits and cause swollen many years; Again he was the same kind'
air.
The Ci'.ntoiiy for January opens
And he called. And when he went feet and other disorders'.
Uncle Job and Aunt Sabina were verywith a full portrnit of General Uhermso, ittnl
friend. It w.as my good fortune to meet
Look after the animal’s legs and feet. tiim at hLs own home in your beautiful
has the following contents;—Ldtnboiu *>ld kind and i soon regained by lost roses, to away he asked permission to correspond
FFICB
Town, by Andrew Lane; Iho Bread-wini eiH; say nothing ofa most devastating appetite. with me—witli me !—little Marian Keyser, Disc ISC or wounds in these p.trLs, if at ali
town last summer, and 1 could see no
Aurora, H poem, by lle.#^ Tyrrell; Ltog ot an And Candace, the old colored servant, only just out of boarding st:liool.
ne .dected, soon become tkingerous.— change in him. He was one of the few
Orcr L. K. Thayer A Son’s Store.
Ocean Btudito, by Olarenoe O. Duel; Early
And,
as
true
as
you
live,
one
of
his
[Farm, Field and Fireside.
remaining wlio made the air ring with
aMorn, a sonnet, by CaroHne May; Toru Dull*; made a perfect pet and plaything of me.
nKSIDENCR
I gathered ferns and mosse.s in the letters—after we had corresponded all
Average
by Robert Grant; More Lite.
their gleaming axes and ponderous blows
WILL' CUKE HAnpoem
winter
long—contained
a
declaration
of
iifain^Si., next to Uniturian Church,
TaiiLb Talk. -Every lady who pre- in the industry, that has gone from us,
by tl^.ury Gilman; The Forty Immor woods, hunted eggs in the barn, sketched
love
!
tals
;
Gariield
ifi
London,
by
James
A.
Garfield;
side.s at at.ibt j is interested lo know how
all the pretty points in the neighborhood,
OrttCE noons: 2 to 4 P. M. nnd 7 to 8 P. M.
Scrofula, Scrolulous Humor, Cancer, Dum vivinniH vivamus. a poifin;ln Words
“ Do you love him, Marian ?" tenderly she e.ui depemt upon having Ikings forever. As your pajicr truly remarks.
and had even attained to the enviable de
“ but for his modesty he would have been
worth’s Country, by John Da.r’iigii», Dr. Sev
Cancerous Humor, Erteicplas, Can
questioned
mamma,
as
I
liid
my
face
in
come iqioii the table as .shu would like known as a man far above the averagtt”
ier, by George . Cable; Husbandry in Coio y gree of being able to fire off Uncle Job’s
ker, Salt Ulieum, Pimples, or
WILLIAM T- HAILES,
my
hands.
them. How ufli ii are remarks like Ibis His bereaved family will receive the full
I'imeis, by Edward Eggleston; Borne Old Con- ancient double-barreled rifle, when a cri
Humor in the face, Coughs
“ Y—yes,” I confessed, “ 1 think I do made:
sideratiuns, by Jumes Herbert Motse; General sis arrived in our domestic affairs. Aunt
This is just my fate; when I
and
Colds,
Ulceis,
But uipeeiaily w ml a iiicu thing, somehow or symjiathy of the lew remaining friends
Shermiiu, by E. V Smalley; Her Cuoice, k s. n- Sabina went to Vermont to visit a relative. —yes, I'm quite certain that I do !
here that knew him in the beautiful days
. Broiiehiiiji, Neural
uet; His Wife's Dtcea«ed ^i^U;r, by Fr.iiik ft.
how
he
could
ever
have
cared
for
me,
other,
it
tarns
out poorX"
I’d better take the opportunity now,
of the past.
Yours resjjcctfully,
^
StAfCkton; Topic-iot the Time; Open Letters;
gia, Dyspepsia,
wateevill,e me:
after
seeing
me
in
that
•
dious
conglom
A
la.ly
e.xpeeu
eompaiiy
for
ton.
She
Biic*.(-llruo ihe illuBiraied artic.OH are Mr. while Marian is here to keep lier uncle
Kknnbdeckbr.
Uhenmatisiu,
AkBank, Wc.l Waicrvllle, try .Saturday.
eration
of
hat,
boots
and
coat,
I
never
orders,
for
ms
mice,
biscuits,
and
they
company
and
read
the
newspapers
to
Pains in the sitle, ('on^lipali<■n, Co^livc- Lung’s dehuription of Auld Ueekio, Mr. BuejV
can imagine!”
account of a v..o ilion trip cf seveu^New York him,” s.aid she.
are hi'o iglii to tile table huavy and iudl
THe End i—^^I'he famous “ Gilmanness, Piles, Diz/.ines.<, lle«<laelie, Nei- artiHts licrosK the Atlunlio, the hk-nch «>t * ihe
“ You must ask him,” sajd mamma.
And she had hardly got there before
gesiibl •. llow many housekeep rs can
Vfiusness,
I'ain'^
inlheUaek,
F'a'intnes''al
Kitrly
l.nmoriiils
’
of
thtT
i
ivnch
Academy,
aai
Jilt OWN & CAItVEJi,
So I did ask liim the first lime he came testify to moriilleatloii, as well as disap Noyes ” lawsuit has at Icnj^lh reached its
old
Candace
received
tiding.s
that
her
the Sioiiiueh. Kidnep Complaiut:^. Fe Mr. Eggleston'n iiitciehling p tper on cuioniul
to Albany in the character of my betroth poimui.uit. under sueh eircuinsiauees ! ll close, ami tlie respondent, Noyes, gets
hu-sbandry. There is also .t p(>riiM!t of Torn brother was at the point of death at Srramale Weakne.'^s auti (yeneial Delnlity.
111 IV not, Imwever, have oee.iii red lo execution for costs. This part' of the«
Uutt, the wonderfully piecooi-His liindou poet. togi; and off she went, promising duly .o ed lover.
Tills preparation Ih Sclontlfirnlly and Chemical The p-toiy of the Bre.Ad-wiiinei»
“ Wasn't 1 perfectly ridiculous ?” said them til.It it is not nlways the “cook’s
conciu<led,
PH(EmX BLOgK,
ly cotnbiued. aiul so stronviy concentrated from but the iiutlior snamc reamiuh unknown. G.ai- return.
But she didn't return. Instead, we got I, biting my lips at the recollection.
fault.,’ Yonr biscuits, cakos, pot pies, program was settled Up to the point of
roots, herbs and barks, tlnU Its good effects are
B. 8. BROWN,
W^iit#*rvillp
“W3l, your costume was,” s.iid he. puififiiigs, etc . ele., eaimol bo raised Gilman’s petition for review, when over
L. D. CAKVKU.
ttiervuie, Midne realzed Imm' dlately after commencing intake it. field, s iiuprehsioub of Loudon are given in a a letter, ill-spelled and written on a piece
There Is no dis(>aseof tliu haman system fur which scries of extracts from hisjiurnalin ib7ti. Mr
‘‘ But your eyes shone like blue stars, and with c.'ii'tli or worthless suiistltutes, nnd 11,300 went from Gilman to Noyes in the
the Vkqetinf. cannot be uj=ed with PEiirEcr Smalley’s biugr.iphy of dUerman has b*.eu r«.. of yellow wrapping paper, inclosed in an
SAFETY, ns it d-H'B not contain any metulllc com vised by Generai fir ait.
envelope turned wrong side out, with your cheeks were like newly opened it becomes your own f.iult wlion you per naide of “ costs." This closing item will
E. I.. JOMES.
pound. For erndlciiling the system of all im
Published by The Century Co., New York “ Can^ce's respectful duty, and she took ros. s! If you could only have known mit any Biking Powder to como Into
purities of the blood it has no equal. It has nev City,—^5-1 u year.
ID E asr T I s T ,
up the pen to tell us that Miles w.is mortal how pretty you looked !”
your kiteheii about wfiich you know ab probably be hss, but either sum will
er fslled lo’cffect a cure, giving tone and strength
And then I felt somewhat comforted. solutely nolliing as lo Us purity ot answer for a pungent hint to thoae who
WATBBYII.LB, KB..
j to the aystem debUUated by disease. Its won'I'uE Wide, Awake for January bad and she couldn't nohow leave him
dorful ouaoU upnd the compi.lints named are tur- o|icn* crisply with a winter morning Fruntis- just now.”
Because tilings had certainly tiu-ncd out lihaltiifulncss.
incline to “go to law ” for relief. jGehOrricx: Fson't rooms over Watorville Savings prlslngto all. Many have been cured by tlie VeO“ What are we going to do?" said Un all right in the end.
I’lio market is flooded with “low- erally both parties get relieved of^ some
Bilk, lately ocoupied by Fodtdr &Stcwarl Att’ys ETINE thiij have tried many other remedies. It piecC. to accompany Margaret Sidneys naive
poem,*’A
Burst
of
C(»nfidence.‘*
Mrs.
M
ry
can
well
be
called.
OrricB houkb: 8 tu 12, A. M., 1 to o P. &I
cle Job.
pi ieeil ” Baking Powders, golleu up lo
liuitwell Cutherw’ood follows with u piiiuunt
ArtlAcial teeth let on Rubber, Gold or Silver!
In Mr. R. H. Eddy, of 76 .State Street, make an unjust Jirotil by uiiserupulous thing, whichever may carry off tlie “ bone
“Never mind,” said I. “I’ll keep
itiusirated bicycling story, entitled *' I he
•Istfs. All work warranted Gas and Ether ad'
Boston,
inventors
find
a
leading
and
Wbizz'tr.” Then comes a pictorial ' article house.”
maniifaetiirei's and dealers, nnd it is of contention^’
ministered to all suitable persons that desire It.
ab<»ot •• Th-' Troubadours.” Another excellent
But troubles never pome alone. That most successful Solicitor of Patents; one Wortliy file attention of ail liouaokeepers
Moral.—^TheTe were three «f us boys,
Hitich', nnd almost us roinmtic, i-i conttibuted very morning Uncle Job slipped on the whom long experience and perfect famil lo Mote there is at least one brand of
Dr. W. ROf!»8 YVrilAis.
by Miss .•Mice C. Fletcher, about the IL^me
iarity with th • laws and technicalities re Bauiug Powder dislinetly gold upon its besides tile old ddg “ Bose,”—and the
Scnifiilii, I.ivvr Coni|il linl. I).iBpepsia, Life of Hie thirty-six Omaha Children hbe cellar stairs and broke his leg.
I bandaged it in cold water, as well as I lating to American and foreign patents merit.., and wliieli can be relied upon for Largest bone the latter could find he kept
Ulioinuatiain, \\ uakni ss,
biought on to the Carlisle .''Caoul List year,
and. in the line ot solid reading hImi, Edward could, ancl sent little Harry Farley, who renders second to no living expert in his unilorm slrengtli and puilly. The Hoy. buried near the stable door, across the
IL U. StpveilB. Boston.
AND
Everett ll.Ue contributes u Ti»-l)ay papxiv. c»>uown particular line, and whom we h'.ue •d Baking Powder, now known almost
I have been practising medicine for 25 years, cerning the question, •• Shall We Study UieekV* chanced to be passing on his way to
with pleasure, for a long series of years, the worlil over ns a stand ird nrtielo, has road, iic ilcver gnawed it except when
school, for the nearest doctor.
nnd as a remedy for Scro/ul-t, Uccr ComplainXt Susan Coolioge has a de'ighttiil long holiday
unhesitatingly commended to all seeking Hooil the lest ol iienrly a quarter of a he saw a strange dog coming down the
“
Old
Doctor
Jennings?”
said
the
lad
Df-ipepiia, ,IihtumatUm, iref/Iwess and all dis story. •* Will* Ate the Pink SwoetmeatV ' and
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE,
patents ill any part of the world. Our century, nnd i.s friends among the ladles road, when he hurried to uncover it and
—“ or Doctor Walton?”
eases of the bloo l. I have never found Its equal. Nora Perry another, ** Jim, ’ whica all young
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
girls slmuld read. 'I'beie are stnne chatming
“ Whichever you ran get first,” said I, own patent laws are the most liberal of are legion.
[
have
sold
Vcgo’
t
lne
for
7
years
and
lisve
never
lie down for a bite in the middle of the
^S.IAU D. lUlDUN.
I.MIiSAtK liCBlLtO
poems, too: •• Ihe Bishop’s Visit.” by Mts. wringing my hands. “Oh, do hurry! any country, but there is mucli lo be con
had one bottle rettiined. 1 would heartily rcc. Emma Huntington Na^on, with a wondi rftilly
Jambs Fhkem'an Clark lias lids f.isay road. The challenjje was usually accept
sidered before taking out a pitent; tlie
How
do
1
know
but
tha
ini
mmition
will
good illu-iralnm bv Smedley, “ Her Proof,” by
oraend It t j those iu need of a blood purifier.
value of the invention ; conflicting claims ujioii ihe adraiilage o. thn piiblie school ed, amt as Bose liad the requisite teeth
M. E. Wilkins, ” Songs <if Pr.iises,” by Mrs. A. set in, or gangrene, or something of the
''
Dr. W. ROSS, Druggist.
as to its patentability; the proper manner in a d.-inoi iMi-y ; “Couimoii schools are for a plaintiff we boys looked On with thk
kind?”
D T. Wliitney, * An Uuhappv Little Girl
Sept.
18,
1878.
Wilton,
Iowa.
CoBNBnop Main and Temple Sts
Solil ’quy.” and an ^Esop’s i able, ■* The Hare
Tile boy set off at a dog trot, and that in which to .jircscnt the application e.ssential lo tlic siieee s ol rupublicitii iii- usual interest of lawyers for their clients—
•WA.Tk:.IlVIIl.LB, BAl
nnd the rortoise,” versified by Mrs. Cl.tra Do was the last 1 saw of him.
to the commisuoner; desirability of fliiiitioiis. When the people g.ivorn, they
Vegetine
is
Sold
by
all
Druggists.
ty
Bates,
ihe
Scri.*l
Stories
are
fine;
“A
OFFIOK—Over L. H. Boper’. Slorp. Offlci Hour.
As the twilight closed darkly in, and securing foreign patents, etc. On all the must be eilneaied. If educated, they we enjoyed the fight, whicliever dog got
Brave
Girl,”
the
Smith
College
).tory.
by
Eliz
' tll.12.aOA. U.: 1.3«tu3P. SI.
ciiiii >t lie led by deni igogues, for their whipiied. In tlie last remembered fight
abeth Mu.irt I'helps, V A Double Masquerade,” Uncle Job groaned occa.siona!ly, my heart points Mr. Eddy i.s eminently qu.dified to
tf*NIUHT CALLS HB.wured from the offloe.'
furnish the best of advice, being thorough interests aie in ih" go.-d government of Bose w.is victor by a bard stniggle; at
the Rev<dutioimry romance by Rev. Cimrles U began to misgive me.
I’ulbot. and ” Iu No-Min’s Lind,” the Wonder
“ 1 wish 1 had gone for the doctor my ly conversant with, the workings of the the coiiimunily. Ediieaiiou also produces
StRiry tor Little Folks. 'The iiiusio is by the self,” 1 pondered. “ However, 1 dare say government office, posted as to patents general prosperity, and pro-perous peo- the close of which tlie junior boy gave
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whom they plexse. They do not care Mowry, Bxss, Mrs. E. F. Emerson, Ac
Hhowhegan, hurned Weduej-day, with
which was right in the late war. They companist.
ment will cure died Sunday cYening. Tho decoasod contents. Cnu8(3 unknown. Loss $2,*
U.NION.
IS THB
__
was a most lovi’ly woman and her loss
PURE -ABSOIjtJTBS
Oint Natio.vai. Baxks make semi know what is right now, and will see to it
will bo doeply felt by a large circle of 000 J insured lor $900.
that
it
prevails.
—And
what
says
the
great
Teacher?-^
annual dividends as follows;—Peoples, 4
ELY fiKO’f^IIBim, UrurgUfi. Owrfo, N.T friends.
Tiik Uoui) Die Y nug. whs once nn iicc'‘nt
NTESCKSSITY
Socially, this is a pleasant p.art of the
rd puelic Mcntiinent, but recent di coverieti
OF HEALTH.
per cent.; Tkonic, 5 per cent, and Mer country. It seems to me people try to When the Jews came to him, asking,
Tlie sad inlelligcncn was received by show
the author of it lo he in eri*«)r. The go<d,
Colby.—The students, and many of telograni, Salilmth morning, by Dr. J.S. lor ihcy aie the wlitp, live tti a good old age,
chants, 3 per cent.
nB marvellous rcsalta of Hood's BiHt.
make new-comers feel at home. Churches “ What .shall we do, tint we might work
I
BAPAitiLLA
upon all bumon and lew
are .os plenty and of as large membership the works of God?” he answered—“ This the citizens as well, are, doubtless, ex Cii.iiifig. annoiiiieing tli'.' dea h of his and U'^e .ladwiti'n Tar Syrup whenever troubled
wllhOoldHor Coughs Sold by Miller & Co.,
conditions at tlie blood (os / w /prov
Mr. T. j. Emery has recently returned here as in Maine. The members sub is the. work of God, that ye believe on pecting an early announcement of the sou, Frank It. Cushing, of typhoid fe Wtilcrvillo
Me.
ver,
in
New
York.—[Reporter.
evening Judge tVhitehouse is to lecture at
en by the cures eltectedi/
/prove
from Daad River, where he has been en- scribe to the same doctrines, (except it is him wtiom he hath sent.”
the chapel. It has been repeatedly giO«n
From oranifo and green an Inti'rmedi' j It the best IILOOD MED-/ A^^ICINE.
gaged in rebuilding a long d im for the noticeable that there are very few liberal
We hnve l.enrd both llumocrsts and Iteeub- all) tint might be ex peeled, but in Ire" i 8ucli has been tho sue-/
/
cess ol
out
that.he
will
come,
and
no
doubt
but
Christian bodies,) so I .suppo.se Charity
lienns.ity that there 1. notleng bettor for e
this article at home/Jo^/that hear
Mb. Scott Dunham, wo are pleased to he will come.
log driving company. He has left every will presume they are about tlie same
Coogh'tlmu l>r, Itiill’. Cough Syrup: th e ohl land Mill combiimliun prnduces blond
An exhibition of the Junior class will reiiHeh* rriiedy never foile to cure h C'ugh or led. It H a )iit\ Mint loolisii and latnl ty every family In //wholenelgbthing safe and will go up in .March to class of churcli-goers here as in Water learn, is improving m health He and
/taking It at
take place
the l;ist week _ of the term. It Cold el o’Mie, sod m ly be obt.iined et oil) drug Cl llisioii’ like i|io.'e III Dri'iiioiii liiis- horhoods have been /
. .
ville.
Mr.
John
Webber
will
retiiin
lo'.lio
West
the same time./ o? /it eradicates
complete the work. He promises us a
day aud iu'Newlimiidlnnd ibe oilier day i
There is one thing noticeable, that in the Spring, whore they bad miidu a will he a good opportunity to get a view' tturo lot lu centsu bottle,
detailed account of the structure for our while there are not in this part of the
of all the members of that class, individu-(
—........ -----------------eaniiot be slopped, but lliey will nroba- j
tho blood,/ ty /thereby restoring
Two more dcallis at llarlior (iraec. bly eoiilinue m. long ns anybody is left ! ts
next pajier.
State many ol ,the Methodist Church, Agoud beginning, nnd were’'coulidi.nt of ally, xs all will speak. it rarely takes
and renovat-/
/lug the whole sys
place that none are exai.sed or sliglited.
The town is quiet. Orangemiui in liiir, alive lo keep up iiii iiiterest in Boyi.o tem. Hood's / Cg / Saksapajhlla purl.
(North,) there is apparently a better feel prosperity.
Mr.
Estes
of
the
Senior
clxss,
wliile
en
biitire.—
[Foil.
Adv,
ilreds
iiiarch
lliroiigli
the
slreels
I'lirry
ing
Col.. I. S. Ban'(5s ha.s something to .say ing towards their northern brethren tlian
blood. Hood's SabsaIt began to storm <011 Sunday, niid joying the sports that winter brings, in Imimers with tint inscrilied motto,
Ml. li. E. Turk, colleetor of luxes for
curesdyspepsix Hood's,
of the price of Flour, in another column, further north, where botli wings of tliat
coxsting
with
others
of
the
fellows
un
“
peace
to
all
men.”
gre.at body of Christians are located. It
till! lowii of Fairlleld bus tloisbed his la
pauilla cures bilious-'
which is wortliy the attention of all pur- seems to me tliat here about the same snow fell sparingly until Wcilncs'lny fortunately became the under man in a
A iiecullar point In Hood’s
bors lor the year 1883, liaving eolleeied
night,
ending
in
rain
And
a
bard
freeze,
heap,
and
suffered
the
fracturing
of
one
chaser.s who wish to buy with good econ feeling ei^sls toward the Northern Church
SAPAHiLLA la that It builds ,
and paid over, making a seillemeiit in
as exists in /trsi State toward the Sonth- j which lelt us with capital sleighing, but of his left ribs, it is nothing serious, and HAIIl l|i| PIlDPilQF
lull oil tlio 81st da) of Dee., llie lotal up and strengthons the system, whlle.lt
omy.
he
will
probably
entirely
recover
in
a
lllllUL
UR
iRni
Uwbl
eradicates
disease,
and as nature’s great
ern branch of the Cffinroli. Here as in I with less than six inelies of snow.
luxes lor rilale, eoiiiuy, lowu and villugo
short time.
M.
One Ilf Tlio.se .Mistake.* (?) Whieli lire corpoiatioii amoimiiag to $18,401.02, assistant proves itself Invaluable as a pie- .
There was a disturbaiiee at one of the your part of our common country, it is
Mr. A. C. Hinds, class of’83, is spend
diseases tliat originate in
More Frequent than I’rofltabic,
111! 1 that witlioul a single abalemeiit or tcotioii from
TllX KrNNF.BXU JllUR.NAl that well
I.oekwood lionriling hou-es, Sunday the Methodist Church—the word SoutB
of the seasons, of ollmate and ol
ing his winter-hi the valley of the-St. "Why.my cblUl.tliU Is not HKNSON'8 CAF* lU'Slaku. IVb'i can beat Tuck ?—[Jour. changes
is not affixed.
life.
. , .
known stauneli Republican paper, hsp John’s river, Florida. Though his re- OINK POKOt'S IMsASTEU " -aid k fiilher
*
tu hit
evening, in consequeneo ol which two
I’eople drink more liquor here than in
Little Gracie lives In a well known
. _covea'iL°4»the pMumonia-iast *uipmer^«
r^tDROFUtsifti.
Maine;
about
tlie
same
as
it
was
in
Maine.
i)B!*n
enlarged,
young nieu. char/ed with provoking a
was-ragarded
a tliMsand^Re now
mpir.’twsuny,
*Ifir H.'P«pir,
t‘ms«riy; bTnTM»e(l the liTW t?ity jllTTUu iimiiiui. At tha agu ui tbi'va.
about'fdrly'^years amt mbrtragDT. 'TherH"d‘* 'Y'T'
' ■7;,“.
; T',
iss Howard Stbebt,! '
quarrel la-iTii H well ijtiijlved isilow are
Benson'0—1 KNOW 1 did, nnd he took the years she was one day w.illuiig w illi her
counties here where liquor is not sold, i It is understood that a good deal oj re|X)rts himself in an excellent condition for
Lowell, Mass., Jan. IT. I
twcniy-tive oeikls you gave me to ps) for it wUh," uuise and lialiy sisur, wlivii down Ibe
Messrs. C. 1. Hoou Si Oo.i ueiitleroen^
woiliniun, wuru brought before Judge Tliere is a " local option law ”—it can be liquor liiloaded for other tnwns has been and enjoying good health.
exoUliued the child positively.
"Maybe the street si.o spii d an old geiiUomuu adI-------have used H
ood's Baiisapahilla
In
...
. . wonderful
. my
drug mail made a ini*t«ku.’'
Stewart, who fined them. Uno paid voted up or down. I forget the number ^ set off at Belgrade Depot. Deputy Slicrfur scrofulous
humor with
Be;tun Falls.—The Christmas Trees "I’ll go ruuud tu>self aud see," wss the gentle* vanc ug. Gluce was usually Iiiiiid with family
sucocss. and am happy to tell you that It la
and the other went tu jail.
of counties that will not license it; quite, riff James Tibbetts seized ten barrels at the Clinroli this year weru lurgo and man's comment, as he donned his esat and hat. sti'uiigers, but on this day she dropped the best laedlohie we ever used. Ido sin- '.
you send me IteiiMon's Plaster,
a number however. Where it is not al
advise aiiy one who la Uoabled wltb
well tllleil, as Christmas trees are " Whyoldidn’t
her mirst’s band and ran wlili a gleeful cerely
this uneup and trashy thing V"
scrotuls to Kivu this valuable remedy a trial,
whioli no doubt pre wont to bo, here; but they wore nut instead
It is reported that, beginning niili the lowed it is safe to say glass is used for!
" Why, l.—l thought that would suit you Just is little laugli to meet tliu silver-Imirud niau
and assure them (hoy will not be disappointwell,—aod"
windows.
vented
some
disturbance
on
New
Ye.ar’a
.
strong enough to hold tbe twenty dollars " You thuughlt you thoughtl Whit business who Was sluh'ly appioiiebiiig. Slipping ed..
New Year, the Portland Press will haven
(Coburn shuttle 1
1 notice many of the young men, those!
worth of tbiur pnd groceries, with wliicli
tlui k? I don’t pay yuu for thlnklngt tier little Uiiiul into, bis, .he louUud up
lady editress, who will have eliarge of who are just coming on to the field of
M1T011E1.L lias eleiined the Town Clock llie Bud Bora ufaBentoii, under the lead hadyuuto
but for Illltiig iny order said Uio Iiidlguaiil caller, In his face and laid, willi a eIuiI smile;
the leiiipurauce and luime departments ol actloq, are very Independent, and criticize and wo may now look for more correci ership of Mr. C. A. Coleman remember •oiitamptuou-ly. "There! take that thing back
Hood's Sarsaparilla la sold by all Drup’
iiid give ma roy money, 1 will gst What 1 want “Wliy, huw do you do, giundpu? I
gists. Price gl per bottle; six tot |&.
'
the paiier.
,
il>« party ia iniwsr, .and to which party ilino.
ed II soldier’s widow and cbildrea,
Isewhere.”
Hiuught you wore In heaven long ago,” pared by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Hanl
J
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Absolutely Pure.

FOR

MO NiE Y.

YOU GAN BUY The Relief XsiniiRent
FOR GASH!

BLOOD
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.
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A New Departure in Holiday Trade at E. L.Vea2ie*s. .

THE WATmllU MAIL,

FLOWERS AND
WREATHS,
FoK

AJV nrDWiaH**KNT FAinLT NKWSrAPE
POMU»««I> MVMMT FBIDAT,*

' At Ph*Ht*Bloek....MaU. atreet,Watevril

..

MAXHAM~&
,,

WING,

Editor! and Froprletori.

It haB been the custoni for dealers to wait outllwfter New Tear! to ^ABK .DOWN tupd .CLOSE
OUT STOCK, but Knowing that most people btly most of their' WINTER G(Xlt)S berate that time,
end that it i8.hard to oloae out Goods at any priiis >f people don’t wAnt theb, we Usye dkeided to make

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,
dAN BE HAD AT

REDINGTON & GO’S.,

AGenerai Mark Down!

NO. 1TICONIOTIOW, WATEIIVII.LK.

jtfM.nTxHAM , DAM’tR.WIK®
a . . I
-----.»!
TBBMS—TWO DOltAlll A TMAB

Carriages,

In Watervilie. Deo. Slsti by Rsv. \f. (!•
Bpencer.Mr. A. N. Strango and MIsh Flora M.
Oab<inie. daughter of Mr. Samuel Osborne^
Janitor of C«lo\', all of Watervilie.
abbanqement or mails.
In AugURia, Dec. 25th, Mr. Edmund Pullen,
iltIlfcIVMtetoafiat 9.00 A.M.,8.oar.
■ to Amatida Quatundai, both of Hallowell.
In Hallowell, Dec. 26tbi Mr, Abram Merrill,
••
open at
lH A.
6.40 p.m
t4» Mrs. Emma Liltletield, both of H
nMilt h Eatt oloao! ai
4.46
"
In Angnstn, Dec. 21th. Alfred P. Ftfield to
••
open at
7.30 a.m. 9.45 ».ni.
Eva 8. Vilex,bfitli of A.; 2Gtli, W. Frank
heurrfromTJiM.to 8 r.u. and on Mias
iOMaa
Wall'to Mils Annie E. Savage, both Of A.
$iidaTefroni 9 to 10 A. M.
In
Augusta, Jan. let, Frank W. Simmons of
VlpfllWMi atOP.M.Sutfday.for Pullman
Augusta, to Miaa Belle L. Austin of Belgrade.
In
Fairfield, Jan. lat, Alden B, Itico and
W.M.DUNN.p.m.
Miaa CsMiie P, Klu<»d, both of Fairfield.
In Windsor,.Gharlea E. Crowell of VasmdbfH
ru, and Miss lleitie M. Barton of Windsor.

If we {don’t have anything

of every description, all suitable to make degattt presents. Look [at our Bed Spreads and
Shams, Lace Tidies, Elegant Lace Neckwsor, Ac, The largest assurtment of Ladies’
Gents' and Children’s Handkerchiefs ever shown by us'. Don't fail to look
^
at our Handerkohiets.

PR118M
AOASTED

} E. L. VEAZIE, WATERVILIE. MAINE.
—- A N D’-:;-------- '

I

LKT.-—two dedirable Rooms Id
KenricksoD'a Building, corner of Main nnd
Temple Streets, can he had on nppfICHtloii to
UOBEUT STEWART.
Centro Market.

HEXAMINKOUR

I ALL GOODS Tl’Tl’lUCKS
StocK, 111- Largest j|
|l|

ooms to

R

REDUCTION

^

A WK AUE GLAD rS' GOODS NOT ON
\
l-l
batd
I (i'oblaincd

von SALE, One good soconddiand Rnfo. In
r quire of
L, E. THAYKIi.
Dec. 7, 1883.
tf

N

ON THIRTY DAYS* TRIAL.

HANSON.

The Boston Post,

WATERVH.LK. MAINE.

Thv.ToLTAio Dslt Go., ftlarHliall. Mich., wiP

The Olil Reli.ibie Ni w Kiigluml
JSitd l>r. Uye'a Celebrated Elcctro>VoUnic
Ne vsp.iper.
•elU nnd Electric Applianoea on trial for 30
dvjaSv mvn, young or old, who are affiicted
The Briglitesi, Spieioit .uml .Mrst A c ii-*
with nvrvauadebility, lunt vitality and kindred
aiu Commercial and No vs P.iper
trvitbUa, gnaranteaing apeedy and u inplete
in Boston.
raskArviion of health and manly vigor. Ad«
drtaa m nlHive. N. it.—No riak ia incurred,
SUtlSCIttfTION* TEItMS:
at SOdaya* trial is ail.
M.YRSVO.N BLK., M.M.V-ST.. WATKItVILt K.
Dady Post (9 per \ 0 ir.
Our prtcc. are tliu Iu).e8t —Stiirt. 10 cts., Col
Semi W'cekly I'ost (3 per yoaf.
ScKorvLA. A 'medicine llmt destroys the IsmuDdCiitf^. a (U.. cucli. Funiity workfa IpeuWeekly Post $1 per year.
germt of Scrofula and has the power to root i.lt, , Clutlilna wni-lied iiiid returned rougli dry,
a.r ctu. pur doz. r'I'rililiig wii.heil itnd irour'd, 6u
Payalile in advance,
i| out is appreciated by the nfnictcd. The cent, per doz. Work culled tor aud duttverediree
rgmqrkabU cures of men. women iiiwl cliil> of charge.
K. M. .MAItSTON, Proprietor,
dran as described by testimonials, prove
WAHtvd ill every town to Aollctl sub'tcrliitioiis. and
Hood's Sarsaparilla a rcUahlo medicine con*
a liber .ll cotninisdun allowed st ubove raivi.
taininff rotneuial agents M'hich eradicate
•ernfulafrom the blood. 100 doses 8100.
•sId by alt dealers. C.l.
Co., Lowell, Mass.
. * OAKLAND. MK.
Hereto ore %\\n us the Wetl Wslervlllc Ban
• To thoso dcAlroun of nhifttulng vsluable readinir
' msttcr ntid iti(. newA of ttie dtty n( reroarkaUly
LaMd TRAMsmi > In tliis rieinity dur
BIIASS AND JiNKD,
low Fites, we uflTer tliu fiilowhig

New City Laundry,

MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS

Gilman’s Band.

25r.f* FiOlaed vety elearlj on the label accom*
bottle. The doses the patient will
or her ^od aense dlctatee. No harm*
o«u poa^bly result from the use of the
ll
We will tuaranteo appreciable bene
Uliril TO USB Burdoek Blood Bitters It is
ujiateesafirjr to state. All undersUn4
^Jl^2>dleutlve ^d blood toolo can aceom.
they need such (and
need U one time or
perimeot and for cer*
lood BUtsrs. By

January 1st, 1884.

HAWSOW.

HANSOir.

ISH 4

W

a/. ryrJfilKY (ilLUAN, Leuder niid Cunductor.
Qiialiflf'd Jitv Ml ven jesrs CLtutmidus
orjtaiiizniioQ end pntcUco to fit!
vngagciiiPDt*- for fill ocroniout
In u suppriur maniicr,
Reptrioirt full end clioire.
CorrcFpundence soHcltod.

Important Notice.

j

PATENTS

IVew Club luiHt,

i Good only to new subsbrlbert and those who
send tho carh in advance
our office, aud not
I throuKh agculB:
I riio
Wuukly Uo3t ami Iho
(Ji'Uh^o llt aiTh,
- $1.60
Or lln! Wide-A\vak«, - - - $2.00
Or the
- - - |l.V)j

Also, for Four New Sub-o.'ibcrs for iIih
MUNN A CO., of tho BriKXTiTir AMumuAN, con
tinue toact ii» SollclfctHT* for i'attMits, C.iveats, Trnda
■
Markft. CopyrlBhis. for the L'nlicd States. Canuda.
Bofitand, Franco. Gcrninny. etc. llaiid Book uboiib and $4 wo will aviid the Cottaj
Hearth, one
PatontF nent free. Thirty-FPvpn years'cxiuTlence. year free,
PateninobtalmKlthnaiirliMUNN A OO. are noticed
For
8
New
Subscriber^
to
IntheSciBNTirio AMr.mcAN. run largest, best.and
most widely rlrcutatcd mdnntinc twipcr. (.1.20a year.
Weekly. Splendid enKruviiuci^and IntcrestlnR Inormatton. opccimen copy of the HcicuiiOc Amor*
aud88 the Wido.A.vaku one year fruc.
enuAuntfreo. Adiln*.“.'iMUfs'N A CO.. SciiiNTiric
iMXKiCAN Office. 2i!l llEoadway, New Yor*'
^ For I Now Subscriber to

BOSTON WEEKLY POST,

BOSTQ.M WEEKLY POST,

COlzUWBIA

Bicjcles & Tntnles.
SECOND HAND 1UOYCLE8
FOE dALE AT LOW
FUlOES.

V. WII%Cl, Ai^eut,
WATKUVILI.E, MK.

- BOSTON WEEKLY-POST,* .
aud 21 the Bubylaitd one year free.

Regular Prices :
Tlio Cottage llcArlli per year,
(I 50
Tlie Wiile-Awake per year,
$2.p0
TlielVibylaml per year,
.ot)
Tliu Bnsti'U Wci-kly Rn.'.l [i-r year, $1.1)0
AODIIK-SS

Post Publishing Uo.,,
U0810X, MA.SS.

I

STOP

$5000 (rjld.
.EWAKE
.

B

Special Notice.

of Counterfoils and .Imitotippr,

le hleh n-iiuhttlon qaiiu*'! by ADA.MS<^f’N’8
T'he
NiO COUGH UAI.SAM fur the cure of
liOTANiO

THIEF.

Coughs, Colds, Elkeiung jirriiB Lungs, Astii.
MA AND CoNsuNin’ioN Ims given rif'c to rpurluut
compounds. Tli«’ genuine

Adamson's Botanic Gough Balsam
Is prepared only by FUAKK W. KINSMAN fc
CO. Koh} l*roprlrioT«. I'l'oprotectyourHcWes from
mpositloD, examine the bottle anil see that

New

Net’k-> Year
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TftADE.
ALSO

A large variety of new materials for

FA.VC’Y WORK.
MILL I IST E R

Y

marked down to tlose, ut

Miss S, L. BlaisdelPs

I am Ideased to inform the citizens
of Watervilie and vicinity, tbat__
wo-have a better assortment of
STi^ prr, \y. KiKii't/U.dru»«EOu»uii«
Ho., Is mown in the glam of the bottle. A re
ward of $6,000 In gold is ofTered for a better art!
ole. Wo alnu offer a rewurd of tkn thousand
oOLLABS to tlie pioprletor of any remedy show
ing more tertimoniuls uf genuinu rures of Hsihiuu
and lung dlMases iu the wume length of time.

REWAIID!

Adamson's Botano Cough Balsam

Ib for sale by all respectable Drug
gists aud Dealers; at 10 cents,
86 cents and 7.6 cents
UUbar&a Co., Pioprietors,
per bottle,
'
SDrrALO, N. V.

To the People of Watervilie and Vicinity,

Our Plan For the Year 1884.

Two years, ago the good people of Wa
tervilie, .passing down Main St., noticed a new
sign, which read thus;
(SMITH & DAVIS, DRY GOODS.)
Various Were the speculations as to the ob
jects and expectations of the men who gave
this same sign to the city (to be.)
One af
ter another dropped in to investigate; and
very soon- thie courteous treatment and good
values which^each was sure to receive, carried
conviction^ straight as a sun-beam, to thei^^t; -

gain Seekers,

that at last the place was found.
' Day after, day, during this past two years,

fresh land slide,

some unapproachable
bargain has been planted before the people, and
to-day our patrons, numbered by the hundreds,
and our stock doubled and trebled, until the
little Williams House Store hardly holds it,
proves to us beyond ppradventure that our
efforts have been appreciated. At this 3d mile
stone in our history, we pause long enough to
wish you a '"Happy New Year; to indicate
our course for 1884, and then drive on.
Each week you will »4cc iu the coluniiin of the nail,
Nome Xzeader, NOBue biK^ drive, that it will pay fo look
atler. We guarautee you the name coiirtcouN treat
ment, and the Izargewt Mtock yet.

FOR THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS I

$5000

800 DOLEAR8 WORTH of LOCK WOOD REniV.SrVTS.

------------ -Buy - Your Cottons Now/
88 In. Cotton 4c.4 40 in. Tc., sold every where for 9c.

READY MADE UNDERWEAR,
TUAN EVEU UP:F0I{K.

Also a great many gouds well adapted for the

HOLIDAY TRADE,
which we will sell luw«r ihnu you etin find
anywhere else.
Don't mind a short walk up Street. Come and
4eeus. Neat dour lu Carpenter’s Kluslo Store.
Yours truly,

.TIRN. F. BOIVliE.
L.

I hose wishing these goods must come now, for when wo place a drive
like this on our counters it is sure to go. As a proof of this, wo point to
our Mammoth sale of ISO pairs of While Wool Blankets,
within the past 20 days.
.
Veiy Bespeotfully Yours, to serve,

SMITH & DAVIS, Williams House 81%
WafeB*i'j|let .Rnine.

In order to nidke room and reduce out
stock, we shall offer our

Winter Clothing,

at loiver prices than we have sold them. . Par
ties Wanting s ucli goods, will fnd it for their
interest to call and get oui pHces anci see the
style and make up as compared with tlie generalrun of ready made Clothing* • Our j^ods
HAKSOir. are made in our shop WlUri We can look af
ter them, so we get d much better garment
than you usually find.
Rxha good bargains in hedvy Over-CoatSy
Ulstersy and in broken lots in heavy Suits.

MARSTON’S

AVI’BTITB I. poor-lf your dl,«ilion
ffTOUa
.ifjmble—If ycur sleep la broken, and you
^..^IlltaUd and despondent, try Uurdouk Blood
■iOtrs. You will beoellghled with the rdbult.
TlH^ MKDICINK U^a macniticeni aperient
AMlW gaatly moves the bo a els, cleanses the
yni *
•Uvss off fevers, slok headaches, and
^*2J*|utUoks, so prevalenl during the hot
yfflke; and ailay nervousness and dabilUv
fmm-BoMbOR Iftdbd Bitten 1« fx-

FROM

AURORA ELECTRIC

Siili.scFitoe For

MRIIOliK BOOD BITTERS.

READY MADE

T

BRIDGES BROS.

TO USE

We buy these Goods For Cash and shall
make the prices sell them-:
"

Remember What You Read!

HANSON

now AivD WAiciy

NEW YEARS linAhii

Watervilie Tea & Coffee StQfe..

as represented.
Tlie LOWEST.^-'
and quote Priecs.
At short
aiiil
|l
(iiiai'BDtecd
|■|
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods
I Inotioe
the Boat
n
• 11
. . iJ
. ll
\Vc are selling White The Skating Rink will Get your Window nnd We maniiruclurc TIN aWThe Beat Kerosene
ever odered.*** **. -nrimannlnit * "
Tlif, T.OWtTK’r.^^ MM.1 /.../.In T.i.t..na
O RENT.—An Up stairs Tenement on Silver Load and Oil cheaper
l)c open 8i)on; now is Door Screens
before
vinie, anil can sell tile 'stove in tlio World ! —
Street. Also a Stable. Apply to.
bun
ever.
the
tiino
to
buy
your
the
(lies
come!
we have best at very low prices. tty it, and if not salisMRS. C. L. F. SKINNER.
wire cloth, all wlilth.s
Roller Skates.
Watervilie, Dec 211883. ,
28if.
’ lied, it can be returned.
anil colors.
It is about lime to bay
Paint, Yarnlsll, White
a Keroaene Slovi'. Tlie
Bay tlio O inliner
wash, Horso, Stove, This is the place tohuy
Tulialar Is tlie Largest
Springs nnd Axles ior Kcrn.scnr, Lard, Sjierm Sernli,.' Wimlo e and Wheels, Spokes. Kims,
iiiol Nentsfoot Oils, al
and Best.
your Ciiri'iagi'B.
Dust BRUSHES, in Slialls, and Carriage
ways in slock.
Goods ol nil kinds.
great variety.
KEROSENE OILVAPORTORCH^
Steel Tire. Befineil
Pumps Repaired, nnd
S^OmETHlIVO IVKW. , Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kiiiils CF Dynalliite, Blasling /grtlE.MEMBER - we Do-yoti want^afCno*
promptly aVleuileii to and Sporting Powder, liave everything yon SloVe ? sec tfio]^ NE'W
GAS & LAMPS Wri'H CHIMNEY Bands, Iloo) s, Uotis,
Hnrsu Nail.s, Slioe.«,
liy experienced work Fu.se, Shot, Ciirntdges, want in Hie Bulldcis’ Atlantic.
LAID IN rilE SHADE.
|
Caps.
Crow bars, Cliains.
men.
line. Nails,Glass.Locks
The Aurora Electric Oil Torch ’
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges, GrPnlftni Roller antf
DID I'l'.
We are agents for Tin Gn'ters and Conu Rollers and Hangers, Coinmoli Blocks. Cord
BlRDS-KTe VIEWS OF
Cncnniber-wM Pamps,
The iiilroducliou of the EI.ECTRIU all lengl!)S, Iroii Pnnips
age.Twine, Lntb-yarn.
the eelebraled Hiinisclt iluclors made and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
WATEKVILLE VILLAGE.
TORCH has <!i't'alcil a great scu-aihin all sizc.s. Lead Pipe.
op ut short notice.
Wool t.vine, always_iii
Sin-ars and Seissois
among partii'-s wi-biag light. It is Iho Cliain Pump Tubing
nnd ‘'Tnu 'Vermonter’'
Carpenters! if tlicrc is stock.
A fow copies for ^ale at the Mail office.
best thing in the way of a light ever in- and Chain.
Slicep Slicars. and the We have II IlllI stock of | any tool \ on want, wo
venti'd.
U is th-np ami fcnnnmfcal, ■
best make of Scissors
II yon wonlii have the
Varnishes, .fapBbS, I lan supply you.
sale and iluinble. No iinnc triniiuing
and pocket Knives.
fiCRl Kerosene Oil CAN
Sheilaes anil Painit, of i
of old >Yic'ks.
Ilavn v.»n ^ecn Ihft Wo
all kinds.
! Wo sell tlie -‘World's bay the NEW Patent
Wi' an; pri'pared tn furnish iRe Kero- man’s Uigfhts Clothes
l^Gooiis delivered
Fair Pi izB rhiini'." It Swingig Paneol Can.s.
a-ne Oil Elccliic Light Tinch, useil for Dryer? It wiH .V’ly
promptly, and fiee of lyPiire Paris Green, has stood tlio test for 5 gall.n (f-.W, lOgall
lighting nil kiiida ot large Faetorii'S, for Usolf in one year I
$2.25
tilia rge.
for Potalu Bugs.
twenty fiveyenra.
Fonirdrirs, Machitie Shnps, Hlauk.smilh
THE BEST HORSE BOOK
Shops, Engine Rooms, Stores, &c. They
iiiake a large, '•tjong. wliite light, being
Fom THE money.
Tv be f«uu<i
thv market,scan be hitU the free Iron) smoke, and not ulTccted by
wind or rain.
mail office.
We are agents for llio sale of tlie above
named Torche.s for the towns of Walerville, Oakland, Pairfield & Viissalboni’.

■

COFFEES

Read To-.PaY,

Mrs AM.IIAYNK^

IMvaattnl 3t.

Mr. Lowell bus decided to ri'sign the
lord rectorship of St. Andrews, the icch
nical objections to the ollico be held by
a foreign minister proving moro forniiilahlc than ha antieiitated. The resignufion is Iheroforo offoretl in order to rcheve the olficers from llie neccsiiily of
deciding the points that have been raised.

Flour Cheap!
A large stock and Cash Prices;

where you will find an ottractive and appopriate.-dlsplaynf Fancy Articles for Christmas Gifts.
Please cil on us Vhen out looking at Holiday Goods, aud you will bo welcome whether y
you'with to
buy anything of us or not
.
Nearly Opposite the
Post Office.

one

6
NICE THICK COD FISH FORe CTS*

,

We Have also ar-rdt^fid cl^ Fancy Counter

JO BENT—A DOWN STAIRS TKNKMEKNT

ing the past week :—
,
Pairfinid.—CUarlca I,. Tobey to Al
lred K. Neleun et al, (2400/ Alfred K.
Neleun el al to Noali H Skillings, $1000.
Kbeu S. Fogg to Henry Fogg et al,
iUOO; Fraocis Kunrick to Edivard P.
Kasrick,|L
' BeDtM.~-Cbaf. L. Foss of Alliion, In
UiranaWiKbuof Benlon. land in U., (10;
, Joaeph'-A. Hurd of Caiibou, lu Ciias. L.
Fnia of Albion, land in Benton, ('200.
Clinton.—Calvin Tarbell of Lawrencu,
Maaa., to Goo. K. McNeliy of Clinton,
land in C.. (760.
Watervilie.—Kiclntrd J. Barry of Walervllle. to Elizabeth Barry ot said town,
land in W., (200; L. E. Thayer, C. E.
Grey and N. G. U. Pulsifer, all of Waterrille, to .lereniiiih Fnrliisli of said
town, land in W., $300; Rciilicn B. and
bytlia R. Dunn of Watervilie, to Jolm
and Alfred Flood ol said town, land in
W. (200; Daniel Libbey of U’lilerville,
to Janiee W. Rnsseli ol said town, roa
Mtate in \V., $2200.
Winslow.—Henry L., Mary E. and
Sibyl Garland, Winslow, to A. A. Brown
of Benton, land in W., $200.

worth GO Cents
or 10' Gills-, for 48 cts. per Gall

A fine line of VelvelM, Plu»he$. BIbC|( and Colored lilllks, also Dress Goods

1X)R Ul?I^T,--«Tha Deacon Doolittle house on
F 81lver Street, at head of Mill Street. Postes*
•ion given at once, Apply to
WEBB & WEBB.
Watervilie, Oct. 26, 1883.

MOLASSES

For 60 Cents

Rdnts,—Want«s»Malcs,

)hiir*dbCMeare 'em—Bangs.
Wu tMommend Qresi American Specific to
•n as ahotisehoid remedy which no one can af'
lord ta do without—if they would value a large
eaviMi In doctors' fees.—[Lincoln A Allen,
•ail Makers, Portland, Me.
<
To TBS PoBUc;—Kean's Kidney and Hack
Plastara are recommended by pliv^icians, ac^ knewldedged by those who have tried them to
ba AbtoiuMly ikt Best Poroua Piaate»‘ in tbs
market.
*• Mamma, what'i a book-woimV” “ One who
lauas to read, and study and collect books, my
dear.” .*1 he next night company caUed. liiss
*' Kdith; who wears rings innumerable, was pres,
iut,
Oli.niammti, tuok at Miss Edith's rings,
1 guest she's a ring*^wurm, Hin't sbe V”
Unnadasaary misery U suiTerlng (rom corns.
Hikd's BauicaIaCokn Ri-.movku removes them
aud tsavss (U« skin sou and smooth.

RICO

We have a large Stock of Handsome Garments and will sell them|obcap.
to please you, we will order-on approval.

What could make a better present! We have handsome Worsted] Jackets and Leggings. Mittens,
Gloves, and a largo and stylish assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Hosiery.

pOR BALK^—One upright, rIx bordo power Rn
glue. Cbu be Rcen at the Ktmwood Hotel.
, to
APPLETON WEBB,
atervllle, Oct. 26, 1683.
2Ulf

.

Another lot of that

PORTO

'We have a large stock of nice•y ’ ^White Blankets at all prices,

In North Vaasalbord, Dec. Clb, Mr. Samuel
Chaffee, aged 83 years.
In Angusta, Deo.doth. Ellen D., daughter «>f
Barsilliii Ctdeman,aged 27 yrs. 2moH, 20 days.
In No. VaMHll>or«>, Deo. 13th, Emma A.
Grant, agoddl yrM, 6 moa.
In Clinton, Dec. 2(}lh, Mr. James E. Piper,
aged about 60 years.
In Canaan, Nov. 23th, Mr.Rufus Qoodridge,
aged about 85 yeura. Deo. 9th, Mr. Stephen
Whitten, aged about 60 years.
In Benton, Deo. i6ih, Mrs. Celia.Tbathober,
aged 69 years.
t;

. t

WE WANT TO SPEAKiTO YOU ABOUT OUTSIDE'BARMENTS.

j|pati!9.

*

!

This is Heavy and Full of Sugar, and we
say aud thedh that we are selling

J^AOT.FOlf. PANOY U PBYBIO

Inquire of

PRICES LOWER!
Granulated, Sugai^ ,9 Cents.

Akd close out'' many Itnes dunng the Holiday Season.

pai4 ktrlctly In tdtAnCH, $1.76 jper anoam.

J[fV«infcUn66 It wh«t makat cowardt of ut
ottght to b« • groat many bravo men
dara.
4 Ilia wIm Io proTido agalntt emorgoscioa
lll^aro liable to arito in every family. A
* dangerous thing, or not. depend.
IjlgTBpoft the meant at hand to combat it. lii
Mdden attacks of oold, croup, asthma, etc.,
4f«r*s Cherry Peetoral will prove the quickest
lil4 taaet effeotlve cure, anA your best triend.
KWhat lsalang?**.aikt a Boston contqgppo.
^ell, we aritfuld remark. It is aomewedenH indulge in, you bet.
:;’^j^soii*a Legs amd Locks.—When Delilah
flipped ^Samtun'a locks that mighty atliiete
M enee bteamo ** as other men.” K it could
. l|b pfoirvd that the pcastssion of luxuriant hair
'"aiiM eusbla men to tear open lions'jawa,
jilMos 4 Oo. would be driven wild in the effurt
be eupply enough of Parker's Hair Balsam to
Jilaal tna damand. As it is tbs Balaam prev»>ntB
Mur kalr hrom fslliog out, and restores the
^glugl aolor U faded or gray. Besides it is a
wreat addilba to the toilet table sithply as a
^ Sfassing.
A girl who nsrried an old miser for his
irsajth. but pretended that she married him
‘6ily for love, was surprised, wlign she asked
hlaa for some money fur the first time, at his
rsjHy^. *'True luve, darling^ seeks nu

IJiFfi.

fi,

PERHAM S. HEALD.
Watervilie, Jan 1, 1834

s®iim¥

I

" fJnpaiwIleled liiducemctitei to Bibv

WINTER

CLOTHING

Are now ofToroil at

MARSTON’S CLOTHIHQ HOUSE.
A gukat mark down in all kinds op goods.'
A Urge lot of C'llllz»RE.\*8 OVfiRUO;tT8y many of
utf
•
selling nt about .50 ebuts on a ilullar.
TlllfS 18 IVO TR.48H, but good, reliable goods, and 'better
value never was given iu Watervilie.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ OverooaUTy
in all grades, some of which are broken in sizes, will be sold at a
Biuall price to close. It will rejin^ you to eznhiilib thefu befbn
Iiiirehasiiig. They will be sold at a sacrifice.

UNDER WEAR of Every Kind,
Ranging in price from ‘26c. tb SLOiJ
A full lin^ of H<>NBerV, (JhiveN, aild IVeckwcar. Kveryihuig
in (lientM. FiirBliahillg-M usually found iu a first class House.

Our Hat aud Gap Departxndnl
is lip to the Standurd, with all the new and Nobby Styles. New StyW
in Fur Cap.N. Tlloee Goods are all aSreprbsorito'd rtiid miust bo ilola
Please look us over Iwfciro purehirtingi Price ilnd (piallty t^attsfaeWf^ Ot
money in every case rofuiiiled.
Wotorville, Dec, 20, 1883.

IV E W*

Mk

YARD.

I have started a Coal and Wood
Yard, near the Maine Control
Freight Depot, where I shall keep
constantly on hand, tlio best ipialities of CoSt'Snd Wood, and a slinrc
of public patronage is soliuited.
Orders may bo left at Stewart
Bro’s, Market, Mitchell & Seales’
) vorfi. Or at tlie oii, raibroadz-^jil^ete.
On Mttlh St.,~nosl noidh of ruilroail
crossing, and will receive prompt at
tention.

GEO. W. TERRY.

Ladies’ Wrappers,
ikprouM and iBBfiiuts’
fJoeds,

a i.aiiQF. VAiaKrv to ski.kct raov. at

MRS. BONNE’S.

Job PtilitTif.
^‘MAIL’’ OFFICE,
li.V l*IiaJ\IX JILOCK.)

[Cr’A Sew roSettle
of Prat’.
THE TIMES.
SUITED

K-irspecial(lUciitiun to
Posters,
Prugrammes,
Circulars,
___ T-Cy.d>t,„
..
Dodgc’rff,
liili Heads
Town Reports,
Catuiogiic.t,
Di^noe Lists.
Town Orders,
'
Bank fchecke/.

L'ottdr Hesdff,
orAnd at AOIFA’.??';>r«er».
M.ixniM it WjsA,
.Vai
J'/tenii: Bhci:
satin-ti

tl....3an. fi, if8)4.

Clfe W«ftrt>iUe
-Ji

AaJOu.

i .

Augunta, Maine,

noisfe TfliKos Wltix.—“ lliero!’
•■lij lUrrj* throwing down the ,»hhebru-ih; “ilu!re! tlittfll cto. My shots
li. lilsA^I^DElyL
<lon’l look very hrighl, but no mailer. IfUSf*
WliO oarcsP’'
' ,
>
.
for H«w boodni And hd».Bp9e\»l
, r'*-WJlltcfer Is wortli doing Is wofth
^ AttrACttODll M dTTertn '
doing well,” said his father, who had
NEW
WINTER
MILLINERY,
heard the boy’s careless aiiceeh. _
Harry blushed, while his lather con Elegant Laces and Neck-Wear, bar
gains in Children's Hoods, Gloves
tinued :
■ ^
»
•• My boy, yonr shoes look wretchedly.
and Mittens, New Fancy Work.
Piek up the brush and make them shine; Come and np« (be Now Qoodo and learn Prlcea.
when you have tliiishcd Como Into the
Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.
house.”
As soon as Harry appeared with his
well p* lisheil shoes his lather eaid :
•• I have .a little story to tell yeu. I
once knew a^pooh boy wdiosc mother
taught him the proverb which I reapentEXPERIENCE.
ed to you it lew minutes ago. This Ixiy
" Calvert, Tazai,
went out to service in a gentleman’s f.iniMagr 8, UtZ
Hy. Hiid hu look,pains to do everything
" I wish to azprau my apprsoiaHon t>t tie
welt, no matter how uniinporlanl it
valuable qualltlaa ol
seemed. Mis employer was pleased,
and look him into his stiop. Ho did his
work well tliefc, nud when sent on er
rands he went quickly iind was soon
M a cough remedy.
back in his place. So he advanced from
“ While with ChurehlU’i army, Joat before
step to step niitll he became cleik. and
'tho battio of Vicksburg, I contracted a soji then a parlncr in the liii-'iiic.'H. He is
Tcre ooldp which terminated ^ m dangArotis
npw a rich man. and anxio.s that his
cough. 1 found no relief till mi our nutroh
sdrt, Harry, should learn to practice the
wo came to a country store, where, on'aakln|
rule which made liim prosper.”
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try AVKW'i
Why, papa,{were you a poor iioy
COERBV PeCTOKAl.;
once?” asked Hairy.
** I did so, and was r^ldly eared. Since
“ Yes, my son—so poor that I h'.ul to
then 1 have kept thePBoroRALconsUntly bj
me, for family use, and 1 have found It to be
go out to service, ainl black boots, and
an iDTaluable remedy for
lung
wait at table, and do any menial service
dlseoaes.
W.
Which was leqnireil of me. Hy tioing
Thonsandi of testlmonlals^cenify to the
little I things well. I was soon Irnsieil
with more jmpoitaiit ones.”—Young
prompt cure of all bvMschlal and lung
llcaper.
affectlonsp by the us^
Aver’s Cherry

An Old Soldim^

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral

Jons Shbiian, of Manchester, New
Hampshire, was fumul ileail nn Ibu rnilroail tr.ack in Garilincr, Sutiii'(lay,;unili'r
circnmstnncee which intVu-ated loul play,
but,the coroner’s verjici wiis‘.iutoxieul|Dn'4nd exposure.
•jf'‘ YEi, BUT WHERE IS THE CoU.EOE?

—AH' elderly lady with two young mi.sses
and a youtli of perhap.s a dozen summers,
accosted a student the other day, on the
Main Walk, with; “Say, stndent, will
you tell us the names of these buildings ?”
With the characteristic politeness of a
ilowdoiq nnan, he replied; “Certainly,
madaw.f jThe one on the extre^ right is
Apjlletoff Hall; the next with the towers
is the Chapel; the one at the left, near
the street, is Winthrop Hall; tlie one be
tween that and the Chapel is Alainc Hall;
the large three story building across the
way, in line with those just named, is the
Maine Medical building; the one to the
north of us, at the head of the broad walk
is historic Mass.aclmsetts Hall, the oldest
of all the buildings; .and the one to the
left of that, with massive structure, is the
newest, onr pride. Memorial Hall.”
“Yes, jI sec,” replied the lady, “but
where is Bowdoin Colleger'—[llowdoin
Orient.
——

........ ♦ ♦ ♦

----------

EMILE DAROIER

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on eand end delivered to
any part of the village In
qcantitics desired.
BLACKS hill tH*S^OdAK<,’ byihe
bushel or carioad.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feet long.
Will,, contract to supply. ORFIEN
WOOD ie lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HATand STRAWby
the bale, ton or car loadsupplied on short notice.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent'lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE'HRICKS,
all sizes on hnnd, also T1LE fordrainingl and,

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier's, Marston Block.
TERM S, cash on delivery al lowest
prices

B. S. FLOOD & CO.

OF

A,

DrJ.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mate.

^Ikating Kvrry AlYernoou,
^ and ETcningf,

^

Froth 2 to

and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC

CUSHlNe'S MANUilL.

STKAMKRS.

OFFICE, .TEMPLE ST.

^JEW :iEARS .
PRESENT!
PI-iNOFORTEa—(lkad.00.l250.00.

Dr. K. C. WxflT's Nerve and Braim Treat
MBNt. a guaranteed speelfio for Hysteria, Dizzl
ness, Convulsions, Fit'<, NervonsNeurulgla, Head
irhe. NorTou.s Prostration coused by the use o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Afental Oopression. Softening of the Brain resulting In Insanity
and leading to misery, decay and death, PrematureOld age, Impoteney. Weakncssln either sexinvoluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea c.iusedby over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or overindulgence. Each box eontnlns one month's
treatment. 41. s box, or fi boxes for f 5.00; We
guarantue six boxes to cure any case. With each
order received for 5 boxes, accompanied with 45,
we wil send the purchaser ourvrritten guarantee
to reflnd the money If the tn-ntmont does not
effect a cure. K. A. WHITNEY, Now Hayen,
Conn.
40

FISTULA AND PILES
Cored withoutthe use of the Knife
WILLIAM READ (M.D., Harvard, 1842;, and
ROBBItr M. READ fM. D.,Harvard, 1876), oflico
Evans House,175 Tremont 8t., BoMon, give special
attention to the treatment of FISTULA, PlliKS A
all DISEASES of the RECTUM, without d*tenMon from business Abaiulnut references given.
Pamphlet sent on Application.
Office Hours~10 A.M. to 4 o’clock P.M. f except
Sunday.)
]y36

ORGANS.-$20, $26, $60. $70, $80, $90,
$100. $110, $160.
ParJiamenfary Prariicc.
VIOLINS.-$l, 2. 3, 4. 5, 7, 10, 16, 20.
SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET VIOLIN BOXES.—60c., 60c., 75c. $1,
UuiesoCpYOOeedlugaiHl <t«bMe In dt llbvratWo
aasvnibllos. Tills Is tlie Htaiidnrd authority in all
Children, $2
the Uiiltod States and la ati Indiapenaable Hand, Season Ticket, S3.
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 3,00.
book tor every member of a doliberailve t>ody,
WATERVILLE
AdmisHion,
1.5c.
Children,
lOo.
GUITARS —$5, 6, 15.
os u ready refereace upon the formality of any
proceeding or debate.
Those using their own Skates mast procure a BAN.JOS.—$4, 6, 10.
**'J'he most authoritative expoondor of Ameri check at (he office.
can Parliamentary Law."—Ciias, Sumner.
MUSIC BOXES.—$1.50, nnd one
Price 75c- Sent by mail on receipt cf price- Ad
F. DTASOIV^ NEWElegant
one for $40.00
dress THOMFSON, BBOWN ft CO ^ Boston,
.Mass.
PUOPUIKTOU.
PIANO COVERS.—From $7 to 16.
W. H. TURNER,
OKGUINETTES,—$8. 10,
MANUKACTUUEU OF
ORGAN ETTE8.—$8,1^
An Independent Family and- Under a locent art of Congress, many Soldiers lUTOPHONES.—$5.
and Sailors disabled during tlie lute war, arc enlitU'd to an incresse of PciiHion.
Religious NewspaperIt haM been estimated that there are over n inll- CLARIONAS.—$8.
EUTAULlSnF.D 1821.
Jlon of Boldiert oniltled to punslonM WHO HAVE ACCORUKONS.—$1.50, 1,75, 2, 6, 8.
Itn motto Is '* I.Ibcrty. Holiness, and Love." It NKVKR APPI.IKI). nnd that NINE out of
aims to promote Freedom, Faith, Thought, and TWKLVK of thoHC who hove received pensions HAR.MONICAS —From 10 els. to $2.00.
IJfe in Religion. It seeks to further Moral and are entitled to have Hu m INCREASKD.
OK
Social Reform. A bright, eienn, and Interestiiig
Bargains in Miis’c Booka. 125 pages
Having connected myself with a Washington
family paper, w'tii u higii litf'rary etaiidard, apU Agent,
Italian A Ainei*. jTIarble.
I
can
guiirniitee
pensions
and
increase
of
<.f
good
Soiig.s,
(villi
Organ
Accompani
Htime of the ablest writers in lliv country.
ALSO
SPEOIMEN COPIES WILL BE SENT FREE pensions wlUiout delay.
ment, 26 eeiil.s. Same size of instniFOR FOUR WEEKS to any one kfiMhlng to ex.
IWOOR'llEATlf, iiiunlal, 25 cents. Du 250 pages, .50 c-ls. l‘cli!-h<d Granite Monuvunts
amine it. AppMcaiioii should be made with ad
ExeellenI 5 ci-nt Music. Hlaudaltl Mu
ATTOItNKY AT LAW.
dress Id lull to Ckriitian Register Assooiation,
MAIN ST., WATERVILLK.
141 Franklin Streett Boston.
All kinds of Musical
Mllliken Block,
WATERVILLE, ME. sic ami Bunks.
OUl Stand of Stevena & Tozler.
Gonils funiished to order, l>y
Designs Purnished on Apjdicaiion.
THfl
OF

Event Saturday Night.

Gongregationalist

Mr. A. H. Uickncll, it Boston nrtist,
has been comniissioned to paint a por
trait ol the laic Senator Morrill of
Maine, whiehisto ho presented to the
Slate of Maine. It is to he :i duplicate
of 'onc Air. Bicknell painted so'iiie years
iigo for the treasury department at Wash
ington.

In spite of shorp competition, has more than held
Its own the past year. It expends money on the
same ilberul scale as the magazines, in order to
sruure tne bo^t writersi nnd Its oolumjis always
contain chutco articles and a great variety of
matter.
It has five editor In the office, besides one In
New York and one In Cfaiongo, and thus covers al
parts of the country. HARPER'S I^OAZIIfB
is sent as) a premium
prem^lum lor two new subscribers.
Send to The Congregationalisti l Somersetl
Oston, for Pro.npectus.
Street, Boston

7'Ac (Miverti, which is perpetually
complaining that c alholieism is lieing
persecuted in France, denounces the
tolerance of llio Spanish govei niiicnt in
recently allowing the admission of Hie
British and Foreign Bible Society’s Bi
bles into Spain.

CHARLES A. SABINS

Pensiotis ! Pcnsioiis !

DRESS :^AE:jJsra.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

WATERVILLE.

A. G. CROCKETT

.MAiN-ST.,WATEnvitLE|
■ Dinlersin

AlOal,..

.COUNTRY PRODUCE

. • '$

f

CHOICE FAMILY

THE KLEOANTNBW BTEAMKK —

Tremont,

favorite

John Brooks'

Gutter, Cheese, Eggs, &e.,
~Teas, Coffees, Sugart,

* > bV‘f’ji*S

.■

t*

• elected with referenos to pnrit,i,a«S
Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clsek
vbloh wa will tallat the
P.M..and India wharf, Boston, at 5o’olo«k.p
M., Buiiduys excepted.
lowest Market ' JRatft'f...»
Pafsengrrs by ihls line ore reminded that they
.T
■ccurc a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
i^xpense and Inconvenience of arrhing In Boston
Into at night.
Butter, Egga Choeae and all klnda «HTdVlilr»
fl Through tickets for sale at all the principal
F-roduoa. . .. h i A
Hstations on the Ua'nc Central Railroad.
” Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Goods delivered at allparla of tWynihia
Sound Lines forsale;^
Iren of oharge.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Qen'l Agent, Portland.

CASH PAIl) V0£ ’

ffTNll SfsmiAifctGS,
It I nH Hartford; Coim.

‘A WONDERFUL REMEDY.'

INCOUPB.VTKD 1819. CHABTAfti.,
PEKPETUAL. -t- -• ,v>

CHEAT

. Losecs Paid iu 64 Years, $64,660,00^.

ABERiOaH

January 1,1888;
CASH CAPITAL
#4.O(KkO0O 66
Ueecrvefor ite-Insurtnce, (Fire)
M7aL720 40
“
•’
“
(Inland)
0,487 80
“
Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
m,ffbi 60
**
“
rinUndJ
44,»46 2»
All other Tlaims,
84*280 37
KLT BUItPLUS,
3,163.162 12

8PECIFI0!
ReJievea ami Cures PAINS OF ANY KIN I
FROM ANY CAUSE.
l2\^tantfv p-yllf.yQ ^^‘1
cri^ C^OJJP. piPH-

I ir.Hjiiving f-ill
with v:\r\i i otclo. It I?
an invahiiiMo HQusrf-tnLn n'T-ornY

TOTAL ASSETS,
Cush in Bank,
Cash In linnds of Agents^
Real Estate,
Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Loans on Collateral a
Stocks nnd Bonds,
Accrued Interest,

Price r.O cents per Uintlc. A:.i. D jlguin-: 3.
Trep.iretl by M.-iurlce, U iker aT. Co.
W. W, TTbipplo £v Co., Afrostr,
Kc

QjjtaJn ono ho+-*!r> r'rtci

9;064.6ir5fr

“AS FOLLOWS"
#MO,790 26
8S2,t7fl 34
388,009 60
00OO
7,349,616 73
1,376 37'

«

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.054,610 68:
KDW. G. MKADER, Aobrt.

if V-;

BUILDERS

not ns hunrir^c^:;

ATTENTION!

Blumcnthnl'x New Block, Main St,

Dll Bnita

T. C ELLIS & CO
Having bought the Block of

HANSCOM BLOCK,

(.Tanctioii Main and Elm Street.)^
DEALF.US IN

FLOUR,
.STANDARD & FANCY
GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

J. FUBBISHg

Trubtees—Reuben

Foster.Moses Lyford.C.C.
CorniHlK Franklin Smith Nath.Me’nder, A. N.
Greenwood , George \>'. Reynoldi.

MANUFACTURES

Doofs, Sash, Blinds

Depositsofone dollar and upwards,received
Wiinlowantl DoorFrnmeB,
and put on interest at ooiniuenceicentof each
month.
MOULDINGS,
Norax tobe paid on depositsby depositors
.
,i
Dividends made in May and November.and
Constantly on band SouthfTn pine Floor Doar4i
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
matched or square joints fitted for use. Gltied ”
terest is thus compounded twice a year..
Windows to order. Ballasters, hard wood er
soft. Newell Posts. Blouldings Jn great v$«
Officein Savings Bank Building. Bunk open
rlety, for outside and inside boneellnUh. Cir
doily trom 9 a. m. to 12 30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m
cle Mouldings of any radius.
Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 6-30 .
E. R.nRUMMOND,rreas OT-Our work is made by the day and warranis
and wc are selling at VERY LOW ffgurs
Waterville, June 1.1883.
O^For work taken at the shops oar rettll prUe
arc ns low as our wholesale, and we delivs
aTmTjdf^bar,
at ears nt same rate.
' '
'

RRROYAIi,
Piis'enthe rubllc tt .1 the ha. opentd
Crockery, • Earthen, Stone, and
INFANT’S TDILET SETS, Would informNice
BOOK-BIMDBR^
and Convenient
gcr Agent lliinlliliy, o( the Maine Cen
Very
Pretty
and
Cheap,
at
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
WATERVILLE, MAKE.
tral, lias i^ned a eireular announcing
S.
S.
Vose
(Se
Son^
LUNCH ROOM, would say to the public that they have fitted u]
LOW’S.
that Iho ,Mt. l)i-s(‘il l{()ail, new heing
MAG2VZINKS bound in Paper, Cloth, or Li alh
I new and ooremndiuus rooms for their PhotogrspI
in connecteon with hi^ BAKERY, nnd that he Is
duce
and
Provisions.
ej,
in
a
neat and workmanlike manner.
constructed from Bangor to Sullivan,
prepared to furnish
business ill
OIaD bo.OKS AND M.U61C re-bound at reason
has aa miles of'steel rails already laid,
We
would
say
to
our
Friends
and
the
Publi
prices
A. I-. iWcFADOElV,
] LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS,
enaiiriiig its coiniitclioii in season fur the
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST., gencrlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o able
LI Bit ABIES repaired and rc-Bound at 25 cents
pleasure travel of 1881. nud i-uahling a
WATERVILLE,
Dealer in all kinds of
paper.
Try
us
and
Judge
for
yourselves.
pervol.,and
upwards.
Hot Teajaiid Coffee, Cold Meats Five doors below J.Peavy’s.ovcr Edwin Towne’a
passenger leaving Boston in the morning
BL.ANK HOOKS of all kinds, made to order, at
T
F.
Dow.
W.
H.
Dow
Hot
Baked
Beans,
&c.
Store,
where
they
are
now
ready
to
wait
on
their
to teach Bar Harhor lor sup|)er the
siiort notice.
L t
a ^
customers. Thanking you for past patrounKC, we
Waterville, ■nannary 1
1883.
same evening. Connections will also he
BEPAIBINO, Bibles, Albums. &c., repaired at
He will also keep Cold Meats for Sale ' hope, in our new rooms, with improved tactliilcs, 1883.
reasonable prices.
‘
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
made wiih the night trains hi t voen Bos
And to acommodatc his many customers
better
pictures
at
ibe
same
low
prices.
P.VilPIlLBTS of every description, bound with
ton and Hangor. He also states that ux- OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
ho will keen constantly on
despatch.
hnnd
Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz
oellenl progress is lieing made on the Ordcrspromplly tilled at Lowest Market Price
ORDERS left at Dorr’s Dopk Store or Clark's
exiension uf the. Bangor & Piscataquis
Drag Store will receive pruutpl tiUeution.
Orders for
AE'fV RILK FOKNALE. .Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
Bailroad, from Blhhehard to Monsehead
Anyone wishing Milk will do well do give him
Lake, a distaiico of 13 miles. Tho grad
a cull, as Ills Milk comet in fresh every day, at the
2V 1
1794.
1883.
regular
market prices.
MAIN 8T.. WATEKVILLK.
ing is all compleled, exeepling in plaers
HARTFORD
where there is heavy ledge work, and
Remember the Place.
or future delivery dollcltcd.
6rails have been laid on llie lirsl llvvee and
one-hnll miles. It is conlidenlly expect
We do.not propoi^c to give our frlcnda a long
ed Ihnl tlie ex:ension]will lie completed
W. C. WYER,
OF II.VUTFOltD, CONN,
}
list of afticicn in our store, but do claim to keep
so thill trains will he running nt nn early
as good a stock as any one in town, which wo can
(ON* TKMfLE STUKKT.)
Abstract of Slatemenl, Jan. 1, 188.1.
Temple Street.
duplicate at any time.
dale the coming season, thus doing away
*1,280,000 00
It our frlcndd and the publlc'generaliy will lake Cash CapUal,
with all staging in reaching tills magnillAND
A. C. CROCKETT, Prop’r
1,46.3,495 62
1 e trouble to call and examine our ftock, und we Reserve for Ke-Insurance,
(J
cent resort, which, with its now Mount Household Fumitxire, Picture Frames,
.Ml Out^tmdlng Claims,
y66,5-}4 17
ail to convince tiium that wc can Bell them
Nci Surplus over all,
1,368,^40 77
Kiiieo House, will bo luoie atlractive
Door and Window ^screens,
Suplusaa
to
Policy-Holders,
2,008,240
77
Money
Less
, Better Qoods at
Ibad over.
The Latest Dobigns of the Lending
irnihrillas and Farasols,
hat) any other boUBC Initov n we 'will pay them
EDW. G.MEADEK, Agent.
Mnnul'ftciurcrt.
tke., itc.
CT their trouble.
“ tjclence," says the editor of tlie Amer Ordi-r. atlcndfil to at liou.et, or at hi. Shop,
Tills ]>in8tor acts dl»
nemi-mbpr the Place,
Eda K, Smith, of Augustai
Window 8liades
roe.lly npun the mosolet
ican MituraUst, “is becoming widely next deor to llct'addea’s Cu.l Oflice.
fPupll of 0. W. Marston, Portland.)
und
till) uervos of the
n all Styles and Colorings mmle to oriler,
popularized in the present generation, |
buck, tho seat of all
Teacher of Piano Forte 3/wtttc,
and put up in the very beat ntanuer.
piiin. No piedicine to
and the Iriiils will he seen in the next.
Oaube found at President Pepper’s residence on
throw your aysCcm out
But in a country like ours, ihe Govern.
APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
of order.
Saturdays. Terms Keasonsble15tf. Come and see the finest line'^cver offerefi
ment alone need not iiuderlake the task
For ail Lung Troubles
for sale in Wiiterville.
having removed lier buBineyg location from the
whether local or deeply
of creating a body ol seieulists; that Counsellor at Law,
seated, this iiiaater will
corner of Main und Elm Streets, to rooms much
€.
A.
HEARICK80]V,
work sbotiul he done by the people nnd
bo found to ulvu instant
better adapted to tho comfort and convenience of
WATERVILLE.
Next Door North of I’ost Office.
relief.
her putroHH.one door nortli of the Elmwood, Ho
for the people. The lime is coming
.SLATE OF MAINE:.
tel, College St , i.s now prepared to do ail kl'adn of
For Kidney Trouble,
Office over Tlooidc NaUonal Dank.
wbepour people will bo less materialis
KENNEBKC 8S.
SUPKllIOK COUUT.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
tic, and when tlioso who are well off al
I'liin
ill the 8ido aixl
Dtwember Term, 1883.
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
Avhf, they are h
ready will cense trying to aeeumulate
NK \TbY .\Nr> KXl'KUITIOUSI.Y.
certain and speedy euro.
DOHA
IN
M.
lAMSON,
Lib't,
more wealth, Imt turn their allenlion to
Frccdoiu A'otloe.
Sold hy Druggists, for
tySofi.v/ao(.V))i Guaranteed in every
vs.
25 cts, or live for 81.
‘ rolling up ’ the iiitelleeluiil and Scientif I h.iiby give nolle., tlittt (or a proii^>or considerThe undersigned having purchased the Stock particular.
CAlUtOLI
M.
lAMSON.
Mailed
on receipt of
•
■..... "•
and good will in trade, of Wa 8. 0. RUNNELS,
alien, I* 'havo
givni
In —
my son, Ji
JOSEPH \V.
ic cajjilal uf our domain.”
price by
PltEN’l'lSS, Ilia time till twonly nnc yenra of age.
Upon Ihc annen-il llb.l. It I. onlored Unit no- will continue tho •
and ahalliU'lllier claim hi. wage, or pay hi. dchl. tlif lh>.|«of h. Bivi-n tn the llhelee, by puhli.hlug
Tilt- Liirgobt I.inc of
SM!TlI.DOOLITTLi;& SMITH
kn atte.tuU copy uf the .ame, or ml ab.treot Ihere.
from this dale.
. _‘
Maisr Kaii.uo.mis,—Gcncriil

. i;--].* a.

Whore .imy lie runnd at ail tii^ei a falitMiily

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

and Other goods usually keot in aiieb a etorc, nnd
lo carry out the motto, " live und let live," desire
a share of pnbllo patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made satinfactory,
Waterville, Sept 30,1881.
16

‘
,
L*!'!

Groceries, Provisions,’' Hogr

a H. CARPENTER,

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that bhe can give sal*
J.A. VIGUE,
isfactiOD.
n the new store, two doom above the Corner Mar
She Is prepared to do
ketfon Main Streety and Intending to ke^p a
Cr.OAK MAKITVCI.
FIRST GLASS STOCK OF
in the atest city styles, orln any style desired
GROCERIKIS,
M .V1N-3T —Rooms over Cnrpenler’s'Muslc Store
Blumenthurs new building.
o
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

KEPAIRKR OF
iflacliincN A ClockN
Or«lf;rs h'fi at iny house In Winslow—the Par- !
soniigG—will reetdvo prompt iitlentioa; or aoud
order by postal card and I will call.
I

Sncceasor.to W.H. Buok^& ®®v».r

At the M. C, S. X.Crasrittgf,

Monwnents, Tablets IT Will
Gi'ave Stones,
..Wo'iU Lungs, etc. It w.Ueu'.c Uiveruted Tvelh or
Toothneho. It ni;i o’.no t^oworhl oi'-e
Mantel Pieces, Sr'e., Com’n)n
of S!t Phoum iu a very biiort lime. Clri u-

Uespeolftilly informs tho ladies of Wntervlle
that she has Just returned fiom Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

.i;”

huojk:

AND ALL icrabs

Marble Works,

THE CHRISTIAN'

EDMUNU BURKE,late Commlsilonerofrmfetti
'
nnaToii',<ye^o^r ID 1870.
U.H. EDDY, Esq.-^Dear 8l*i yojg Kpfffirtd
forme,In 1840,my first patent. Since, toeii yon.
have acted for and advised me 4> ^Udctilg of
cases, tvnd procured many pMenis,
arfi
cxtcntlons. T have occasionally emplqrad the
best agencies la Ifbw York, PnifadApIlm and
Washington, but 1 sliDEf /e yon mlmbat ike whole
of my business,in youf lifio, and advlae.oibgta
employ you.
GEOHGEDBiPkS
To
rogrstrnlv,

PORTLAND AND DOSTON

M6lle'r

SEASON OPENJPO, O^. 4;

Secures Patents In UieUniledSUtei: Also la Great
Britain, r>anee and otbSrfOfH^'ebantrfsa. Cop
ies of theolnims of any Patent forpitbeA tm tfmltling one dollar. Assignmehts recortftd it
Washington. No Agency In the United Btstee
poisosses euperiorfsollltles for Obtaining piAmU or
• foertalning the pntenUbllliy oflnvsntione.
R. H. BODY, sollrttorof Pntenti,
TEHTISI0HIAL8.
"1 regard Mr. Rddy a8*en« of'tlieiMilfltpnkle
and Mit'ce^sful praotUloners irUh wbomX hn^g
hid official Intercourse.
GHA8. MASON, GoramlsMofMrkfrkUate.;
" rnvontors cannot employ apeisQ|i»^iy(tffitrnti.
worthy
orthy or more Qapsble of seeiirinE
sceuiing for
lot IIhom am
early and favorable'oonsldefafloil^kt the Pitemt

iM Wealth !

Waterville, Maine.

rRBPARBD BT

Druggists.

&

- -

CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, Oct. 15, '83. 76 Stnte St. opposite KUb/,;Boston.'

PAesSNuBR Trainb, leave Waterville as fol*
Awarded dritpromium ta MalneStstc Fair. 1870.
hl4 reliable eMlabllfthmont hat agenciea through- tows—
For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, 9.10 a.
theStato. and largely patronised on account
m., 1.05 and 10.00 p. m., and on Olondaya only at
the very Kzcellent Work.
5.15 a. m.—Via Lewiston, 0.10 a. m.
Ladlei’Dreiaea and Oent’s Oaimentf Dyed For Dexter, Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and(1 Ri
whole or ripped. Kid tilovcsctranfied ordyed.
John, 3.'-t5 A. U.. 5.05 P. M.
->And
For fielfiiMt and Biingor, mixed nt7.15a.m.—-nnd
Old Crape, LneeSiHernanl andOrenndinee.howaver soiled orfaded,reAnlshed equal to now. New for Belfast, PasHcngor, at 6.05 P. U.
For
Hkowhegan,
mixed,
0.00
a.
m.,
(Mondays
Grape greatly Improved.
O^pe ansi Small Parctltundtrli Ibt. con be excepted); and Passenger at 5.05 P. M.
PiillmAii Trains each way every night, Sundays
tent by rnnH.
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
FRENCH STEAM FEATHERUKNOVATOR. bevond Hangor on Sunday morning.Feather Heds^Pillows,Rolstorr nndCurled Ilnl'
Pabsenoru Thainm are due from Portland via
thoroughly cleansed by atGiim. Upholstered Fur* Auguhin, lO.-IO a, m , nnd from Portland and Bos.................
nltnrc clennacd without dainago. Carpets nnd ton
nt 1.17...A. M. daii,
dailv; 4.57 p. m. and on Sat. on
l^neeCartaina cleansed and finished as good as ly at 8.40 n. m.—Vln liewtslon, at 4 66 p. m.
new. Sleigh Trimniliiga restored totlieir primi
From Hkoivhfgsn 9 03 a. m., 4.45 p.m. (mixed.)
tive color, without being ripped. Gents' Gar
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and Rant, 0.10 n. m.;
ments repslrcd.
6.30 p. m. (mixed,) und 9.65 p. m.
Orders Hoticited hy mail, express or nt tho agenFhbioht Trains, leave for Boston and Port
eyin-any town. Large parcels called for and de- land, via Augusta. 6.46, and 9.30 a tn.—Vio Lowuertd.
Uton at 6.30 and 11.10 a. m.. and 10.30 p. m.-—The
10.30 p. ni. train does nut take passengers.—For
EMILEBAHBIER. Proprietor.
SkowMcgnn, 0.00 a. m., (Mondays cxc«ptcd); nnd
3
10 p, ni. Saturdays only.—For Bnngoi' nnd
KNAUKF lUIOS., Agents for. Wstervllle.
J. M. FIELD, Aguuifor West,Waterville Vnneeboro*. 7.16a. m., 1.86 p. m., and 10.3r> p. m.
Freiout Tr.\ins, are due from Portland, via
Angustn. 2.50, 8e 6.40 p m.-Via Lewiston, 2 65 a.
ncallh
m , 1.15 p. m., nnd 7.25 p. m.—From Skowliegan,
4.45 p. m., and Mondays only nt 7.00 a. m.—From
iinngor and Vnneeboro', 10.40 a. m.; 6.80 p.m.;
10.10 p. m.
PATSON TUCKKR, Gen.MnnBger.

------------------’

rRirroRAL. Beiqg very paj^Uhle, the young
est obililron take It readily.

Sold by all

Your.

CO.,

PATEnrvs

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

STEAM DTE HOUSE,

MISOEI^ANY,

A Biddeford geutleman found in bis
wood-shed ree ntly a dead wea-el with
his tongue frozen to yn axe blade. The
axe had bet ii used in cutting l>eet in tlic
morning, nud the animal, in attempting
to seeiiro a itieec o( the meat which utlhered to Iho blade, hatf singularly met
his death.

•mm

J ruEBisn.
'll? ^
HO »C e*iACQU.^l «TtO H.tH THE CiIOkHAPHV Cf THIS OOUfI*
vny WILLSie ev tXAlAINIIIOlHtSMAPYHSTTlHS’

L U MB E R.

!». a. TOI§E A isoor,

COAL AND WOOD

RODM PAPERS,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

Crockett's Bakery, Intefior •
MUSIC LESSONS,

NEW GOODS

Low's Drug Store.

Fne Instifance Co.

Deco?ations

Window Shades.

LOWS DRUG STORE
MRS. F, K. SHAW,

Corn, Flour & Feed

SAMUEL A. PRENTISS.
Witness, M. F. Davin.
Winslow. Dec._l,_lt83.___
8w28^
__

G-rain Business

of, togcthi r will! till, order thereon, throe week,
at the old stand, In in oounectlon w ith our
.uocc.lvcly III the WKtervIllo Mull, n new.pap-ir
printed In Waterville In .aid county of Kenne
bec, the lu.t publlcalion to be twenty day a at
Icu.l, before the next Icrin of .aid Court, to be where will be found constantly on hand, a ful
TICONIC NAT’L BANK.
holdcu nt Augu.tu, within nnd fur .aid County
stock of
The Annual Meeting uf the Stockholders of the of Kenuebee, on the lir.t Tuc.day of Kebruary,
l-'lour, Grain, Feed, Halt, &c.,
Tioonlo National Bunk, of Waterville, Me., next, that he iniiy then and there appear In euid
for the electbmof l)lreviori*,ftua the Crausactiou Cuiiit and aimwcr lo .aid ilbei, if he .ee lit.
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
,\. C. OTIS, Clerk.
of any otiu-r buslneus that may legally con»e be
S^HuyersIn lorgn quantities wBl do well t
fore Ilium, will be held at tin ir Banking Roumt,
AliSO A FULL LINE OK
(topy of Libel.)
give us a cull.
on Tuesday, .lanuary 6th. 1S84, at two o'clock,
WnvHti'ds, EnKliBli K''nsiiigton Crowi-ls, * ' ***
A. A. PLAISTED. Cashier.
The libelant ullegea that she was married to tho
Teas and Coffees a Spcvially.
Kiiitling .'ind Eiiiliroidury Silks und
said iiUeloe ul llurif>»rd, In theSiato of ConnecllWaterville, Dee, 6, :hw3.
4w26
cut, on U»e •*:W day of November, 1871; that
Flnsbi's, Cliiiiillus und Arasuuu,
said libolaitL ruHidud iu this SUCo tu good
OTK'E is hereby given, tliat (he subscriber has tho
Fi'lts, Gaiivubsns, Tus.«els,
been duly oppmnlud Executor of the last faith onoyeur prior to the date hereof: that the
(lords iiiid nil Miiti'riiils
libeUnthas ever bc-eii faithful to her inarrlago I a
■% for ttio working class.
Send 10
will and testiiin'^nt of
obliguilonH, but that Iho said llbeleo has been un- |||■■ II cents for postage, and we will mail
ki-pt in n
SYLVIA BI. PARKER, latoof Waterville,
mindful
of
Ihe
same;
that
the
said
libelee
since
■—■■■
11
you/res,
a
royal
valuable
box of
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, testate,
Inlermarrlage has been adUlcb d to grons |
......'[||n ninin l*~r* •“*** put you In
First Class FmOroiilcry ,‘?torr.
and h»H wuderlaken that trust by giving bond, as their
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WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK
Augusta, mine.

NEW STOCK OF

Ciirovcry Buslncs.M,

Millinery,
Winter
An<l Fancy Iwoods.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

N

W, B[. Ijiassollc^
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A PRZE.r"^

AGENTS!

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS
Kvoriu town, tit
LOW’S.

CDCC

M-W. Bacon’s Specific Modicino

r ULCi a guaranteed cure fnr Arcreuns /if/nflty
Hut/ Ef/nintii irealrnes/i. //ysiti riu. AVarn/f/bi,
Gn//rulitiofui, and all brain and nerve troubles
caused b)Melf abuse, exccHscs, over bruin work.
Ac. ifiT'A written guuritnio.Y of cure in every
case nr money refunded. Bend 15 o for postage
nil free TRIAL box oflOO pills, iVddresR DU.
M. W. BACON, cor. Clark gt. und Calhoun Place,
Oitcugo, III.

Gen. Agts, Boston.

PIOTUEE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
Also ft stock of MoulUiugconstonton liftiul, ftt

Kbnnxbbc County.—In Probate Court, held at

Augusta, on tho soeond Monday of Lieo. 188^t.
4 LFHEI) WINSLOW, Administrator, with w Ill
i\ atvn<*xvd,on Iht'estatoof
BENJjVMIN F. Wir.llUR. lute of Oakland,
in said County, deceased liaving pcesented his
first account of adinialstruiion B>r ulrowauce :
OiiUMuan. That nutlee thereof be givun three
weeks suuoess^vuly, prior tu the sooond Monday of
Jun., next, In tiip Mail, a newspaper printed in
Waterville, (hat alt persons interested nmv attend
at a Court uf Prubau* llien to be hfihlen at Augus
ta, and show cause, if any, why tho same should
not bo allowed.
♦ EMERY O BEAN, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
00

“Al .dERT LEA ROUTE.’’

A New r.nd Ptreot Line, via Seneoa and Kank^
kee, has .-eoentiy been opened between JUeha^o*
NoT{o'..x,Nownort Newa,Ch$»\\anoDBaa Atlanta, Aa*
ust'^NaahviUe.Louia^Uo, Lexington.
in^^miapoiiquud XMifaygtie, and Oionlui,Minucsp'
o' .■ and 8t. Paul and intermediate pouitk
_AU Through Poaaengtu’a Trevui ou k'aot JEbcprecs
Trains.
__
Tickets for sale at all priceipal Tieket OffiooslQ
the Uiiitod StatcB and (hen'^dx
,
Baggage ehcoked through sod rotea of (art
waya as low aa compQUtora Uiat otfCrr loss auvaa*
dotoiiod information.get tho Maps and Fold*
ero oT the

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAND RO.UTE,

At your nearcat Tioket OHloe, or addraaa
R. R. CABLE,
E. ST. JOHN,
A Vlco-Prc. t Ocu'l U', r.
Ctu’l TXL • Zua .!•

•

CHICAGO.

——~
"Tv

D. A. KF.RR,
Ouklftud, Maine.

THE PEOPLE’S N.\'rL HANK.
OK VYATEllVIM.l!;. H.VINE.
The Anniiid MeelIng of tlie Stookliolders of
this Bunk, for tlie eUTtion uf Directors, nnd fur
the transaction of any
an, other buHlnrsH that may
legally eome beforeptfioin, will be liidd at their
Bunktii
Bunking rooms, on'Tuesday, January 8th next,
at 10 o’clock A.M.
H. PKUCIVAL, Cashier.
Waterville, Deo. 20,1883.
sw

By the central position of its llAb, oonne ____
Bast and the West by tboohortest ro** .«■
aar*
riOH pusaougen, without oUange r’or a. beiwsen
Chicago aaii Kansas City, Couao*. P* ^ffsl tiiAvsn-.
worth, Atebisou, aimii&apolls an Bt. anauia
eonueota in Union Depots ▼. ith *«ii (ho prinelvai
lines o( road between tho Atlor jo
the 3Noifl9
Oceans. Itg equipment is uo' «valed suod
cent, beius composed ot' ^^ost Ocuiifonable and
Beautiful llay Coaohos. T'^unifioaat SLortim B**
olimns Chair Cars, Pi'.lman'h Prettioat Fslsos
Bleepvng Care,
^ Best Xaine of Ptning CiM
in the world. Thr^ aTrolna betwoonChiongo
Missouri River P'.ima. Two Traiuaboswwmt-luoago and Minor ^poltoand 8i.raal. vtSk tbo Baxioaa

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
No rth V assalboro’,.............. Maine

inOXEY WAIVTED.
lO Per Cent on laoanN.
•• loan place Ioo^r in amountB varying from $260
to fil.fWOun Improved Farms In the Hod River
\ allry, Luiig or sinirl tlrne. Boourlly nnver less
than tliree tImeB umonot of loans. Interest pay
abh* in the East or onllf>c(ed here and reniitled
Corrvspoudeuce bulJcitrdW1LLI8 A. JOY...
^
Grand Forks, D. T.

Loose Hay For Sale.
At lowest market rates, for cash, b

T MOOR.

“Now Eliza AMI,

I What's the use of talking mbotgt^l
I pills and plastcTB when you know^
■ that every time X have been afllAff Ul^
I the last tw^ty years nothing t$eabslpaA|
I me so quickly and surely ae
lAtwood’a Bitters, and whea nsighbofl
I Brown waa all used up last spring withi
I biliousness and lodigeatiooi it dbla't .Ul^J
la half bottle of the "L. F.'a" to put 1
Ion hia feet again, and in a week hawasl
I around at work as welt as ever ho ^s
Ihls life. X shall never aBe*any4AXQg eR^I
l^ae long as 1 can buy the tnia
^Atwood's Bitters.'*
t *
Purify your bleocf and •fitabf'BBA
^strength and vigor ky aala^ ^*1
rightful "Xft. F.'* Atwoo4 HbA'I
C^^^^9lne, Be aure yoB^gefi tbt|
**L. P.*

